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What was once an aging elm tree ready to be cut to
the ground is now a picturesque seven-foot statue of the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus adorning the front lawn of Jose
and Gertrude Salas.
A gift from their children for their 39th wedding
anniversary, the statue was carved with a chain saw in
approximately eight hours.
“It was a real surprise for us,” said Mrs. Salas. “I
wondered, ‘What in the world...?’”
The artist, Brian J. Ruth of Pennsylvania, was hired
by the Salas children after being seen working on and
selling sculptures in a mall.
Even after he arrived at the Salas home and began to
sculpt the aged tree, the Salas couple was not fully
aware of what was to come.
“I didn’t know what he was doing,” Salas said. “I
thought the tree was coming down.”
TRA N SFO RM IN G TH E T R EE
But as one o f her sons ran out the front door with a
favorite statue of Mrs. Salas, she said that she went
outside, “sat in a lawn chair and watched.”
Studying a small Sacred Heart of Jesus statue which
Mr. and Mrs. Salas received as an aimiversary gift from
their children 15 years before, the sculptor, with the aid
of a chain saw, was able to transform the tree into a
sculpture o f die Sacred Heart of Jesus.
According to Salas, the reactions to the statue have
all been very favorable.
“A few days later, my daughter came home and
asked who brought the flowers?” Salas said.
Apparently they had been left beside the statue by an
anonymous admirer.
Before long, the sculpture was surrounded by color
ful flow »s donated by friends, neighbors and a few
strangers wishing to pay tribute without notice.
A BLESSED BLO CK
Mrs. Salas is a Eucharistic minister at Presentation
Parish, where she and her husband have attended for the
past 22 years. She said that they have met a lot of people
since the statue was carved,and that many who drive by
yell, “Hey, that’s really nice.”
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A T R E E O F L IFE —Jose and G ertru d e Salas stand by their fro n t yard tree on which a statue of the Sacred
H eart of Jesus has been carved by Pennsylvania sculptor B rian J . R uth. The carving was a gift from th eir
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children to Salas an d his wife fo r their 39th wedding anniversary.
“Our neighbors say that they know our block is
blessed,” she added. “W e’ve gotten a lot o f compli
ments.”
The parents of 10 children ranging in age from 38 to
24, Mr. and Mrs.Salas agreed diat they too are blessed,
having children who are “ all so good.”
“Every year they do real special things for us,” she

said. “They have so much respect for us.”
Life has not always been easy for the Salas family.
Their yoimgest son, Jerry, was killed last year as a result
of gang-related violence.
Admitting that they have gone through some tough
times, Salas said that they always “go to the Sacred
Heart” for guidance and faith.
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The 500th anniversary of the birth of St. Ignatius
In 1991 we celebrate the 500th anniversary of die
birth of St. Ignatius of Loyola, the founder of the
Society of Jesus, the Jesuits. Few persons have had the
impact St. Ignatius has had on the life and renewal of the
Catholic Church. We Coloradans have known the
salutary work of the Jesuits for 120 years. On Decem
ber 8,1871, Father Salvatore Persone, S J ., became the
first Jesuit pastor of Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish in
Conejos, Colorado. He later became the founder of the
College of Las Vegas that has become Regis University
in Denver. On July 31 we celebrate the memorial of St.
Ignatius, since the day of his death was July 31,1556.
Many of us have been under the influence of the
vision of St. Ignatius. His Spiritual Exercises are the
basis of the flourishing retreat movement in the United
States over the past several generations. Jesuit spiritual
directors continue to draw us to live out the Ignatian
integration of work and prayer. Many religious men
and women in congregations of the apostolic life have

Archbishop's
Activities
July 21 to July 27, 1991
July 26
9:30 a.m.. Committee of Vicars and Secretar
ies.
July 27
10:00 a.m., meeting of the Advisory Commit
tee of the Archbishop's Catholic Appeal.

Commission Mass
The Denver Council for Black Catholics (D CBQ
invites the public to attend a commissioning and cel
ebration Mass for the archdiocese's and DCBC's new
liaison to the African American Catholic community.
Brother Gary Sawyer, at 7 p.m. Aug. 2 at the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception, Colfax and Logan
Streets.
A reception will follow the service in the church
basement.

Photo identification
Tom Garcia, a custodian at Good Shepherd Church
was pictured with a broken statue o f Mother Cabrini in
the July 24 issue o f die Denver Catholic Register.
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“ ARCHBISHOP'S
C O LU M N
learned from Ignatius diat the secret of prayer is inner
spiritual freedom. Christians still struggle with die
interior poverty shown by the 32-year-old Ignatius
when he left behind five or six coins, the last of the
money he possessed as he took leave of Barcelona for
his pilgrimage to the Holy Land in 1523. The words of
his autobiography are remarkable in their simplicity,
“At last, having the biscuit, he (Ignatius) went on board
(the ship). But at the shore he found he had five or six
blancas left from what he was given begging from door
to door (he used to live that way); he left them on a
bench that he came across there by the shore.” So he left
his native land on his life-long mission without carry
ing any money. Ignatius insists that he left with “great
assurance in his soul.”
My own acquaintance with St. Ignatius dates back to
the beginning of high school in 1946. For four impres
sionable years I was under the influence o f the sons of
St. Ignatius at Loyola High in Towson, Maryland.
They were four of the happiest and most formative
years of my life. To diis day I mentally begin most
correspondence and writing with his motto__^Ad First Week of the Spiritual Exercises in our freshman
Majorem Dei Gloriam (‘T o the Greater Glory o f God”). retreat. My own memory differs from James Joyce’s
The precise meaning of the glory of God may have recollection o f a similar experience. The mysterious
escaped my youthful understanding, but its meaning “more” to which Ignatius has called us is still a constant
called me continually to see the universe and all human source of reflection and challenge.
So, on the memorial of S t Ignatius’ death, we give
endeavors as charged with God's glory. The Jesuits
have imiMinted onm y character die virtue which allows fhank.t; to God for his life and vision and for all those
us to know diat all human actions have implications for Jesuits who have been companions o f die Son of God.
time and eternity and diat freedcun is the capacity to
J . Francis Stafford
choose ^vdiat one oug^it to do. Pers<mal responsibility
Archdiocese of Denver
and hum an freedom have always gone hand in hand in
mv life. Much of this is rooted in my experience of the

AIDS Education Day
O ffic ia l
A R C H B ISH O P 'S O F F IC K
200 J o sep h in e S tr e e t
D en ver, CO 80206

Appointm ents
Reverend Stephen Connor, CSP, granted faculties
for the Archdiocese of Dm ver and appointed Paro
chial Vicar, S t Thomas Aquines University Parish,
Boulder, Colorado effective Sqitember 1,1991 imtil
September 1,1994.
Reverend Martin Weber, S.M.B. appointed to the
Aichdiocesan Mission Team in Monteria, Colombia
effective August 1,1991 until January 31,1992.
Reverend Francis T. Danidsen, C.SsK ., granted
faculties for die Archdiocese of Denver and ap
pointed Parochial Vicar, Our Lady of Peace Parish,
Reverend Chariie Martinez, O P.M ., appointed
member of die Pastoral Team for the Archdiocesan
Office fm* Hispanic ministry and In Residence at
Casa G u a d a li^ , Denver, Colorado effective July 1,
1991 until June 30,1994.
Reverend Daniel J. Flaherty, rq ^ in te d In Resi
dence, S t Louis Parish, Louisville, Colorado effec
tive immediately.

John Femigia, Channel 4 news anchor, will present
“AIDS: A Personal Perspective,” during die introduc
tion for AIDS Education Day, Saturday, Aug. 3 at St.
Thomas Seminary, 1300 S. Steele S t, beginning at
8:30am.
“AIDS is a disease that affects people across the
board,” he said.
Femigia has been widi KCNC-TV for a year and a
half, and recendy completed an informative news series
on AIDS.
He said that during the AIDS Education Day presen
tation, he will share some of what he learned when
researching for and preparing die news soles.
Although he ad m itt^ that he is not an expert on
AIDS, Forugia has been sensitized by his in-depth
research, and hopes that people will learn that AIDS
affects persons from all walks of life.
AIDS Education Day is sponsored by die Archdio
cese of D envo’s AIDS TaskForce. Through a series of
workshops, the Task Force hopes to educate priests,
parish staff and parishioners about AIDS.
'Die workshops also will help parishes plan re
sponses to the AIDS challenge, as well as make commumties more aware o f AIDS resources.
The day will include a medical update on AIDS, as
well as a ^scussion on the impact o f AIDS on families
and individuals.
Fra* more infotmatirai, contact Father Marcian T.
O ’Meara. AIDS TaskForceChair, 388-4411, e x t 136.
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Priest w as battered, but not beaten
By Colleen Smith M ason
Seven months after youth gang members brutally
beat Capuchin Father Malachy McBride when he came
to the defense of his parish compound, the priest has
returned to Papua New Guinea, where he has served as
a missionary for 28 years.
"I never considered not going back," said Father
McBride. Before undergoing complicated surgery, he
told his provincial, "If I siuvive, I have to go back. My
concern was not being able to go back. My parish, the
people, were very much on my mind. I had left in the
middle of the night. I hadn't even closed the door."
AMBUSHED
The night o fJa n .l3 ,1 9 9 1 ,a gang of about 20 youth
invaded Father McBride's parish compound in Det,
terrorized the area and stole a pickup truck. When
Father McBride and two security men got in a pickup
truck to chase away the gang, they were attacked by the
gang waiting in ambush at the entrance to the com
pound.
The gang members stoned Father McBride. Along
with a fractured skull, a broken jaw, lost and damaged
teeth and considerable blood loss, the 54-year-old
priest suffered a severed optic nerve, resulting in die
loss o f his right eye.
Father McBride, a Denver native, was battered and
bruised, but his spirit was not broken. "I was never
bitter," he said.
Instead, he coimted his blessings. "I never lost
consciousness," said Father McBride, "and that was a
blessing. First of all, because I was able to escape. Also
because, had I been unconscious, I would have suffered
brain damage because my skull was fractured and die
brain was exposed."
Following the attack. Father NfcBiide was taken to a
hospital in Mendi for immediate medical attention. He
then was transferred to a hospital in Port Moresby, the
capital city, for surgery. There, because his blood
pressure was so high, medical personnel were con
cerned for Father McBride's life.
Once he was strong enough to travel. Father McBride
returned to Denver and was admitted to St. Joseph's
Hospital for complicated surgery.
"Later, I foimd out that the doctors said they nor
mally don't have a chance to do this kind of work," said
Father McBride. "Usually die person is dead."
He imderwent further treatment, extensive recon
structive surgery and convalesced at the home of his
parents, Charles and Matilda (Tilly) McBride of Saint
James Parish.
PR A ISE FOR D O CTO R
’T h e doctors and specialists who woriced on me
deserve the highest praise,” Father McBride said.
‘Tw ice, under general anesthesia, for a total of nearly
nine horns. Doctors Eugene Wiggs, an ophthalmologist
and Steven Snively, who is a maxio-facial/plastic sur
geon, worked at reconstructing my face.
"Barbara Spohn-LiUo, an oculaiist, made a pros
thetic eye that only an expert can tell is not die real
thing. Finally, there were numerous visits to Doctors
Les and Jack Wasinger, and Dr. Janet Tucker, dentists,
to repair damaged teeth. So all the repair work has been
accomplished.”
While in Denver for the repair work. Father McBride
has been doing more dian convalescing. Ever mindful
of his mission, while recuperating, he arranged to return
with help for the people of Papua New Guinea.
Continental Airlines gave Father McBride a compli-

FATHER M ALACHY M cBride and his m other, Tillie, of Denver.

'I w a s n e v e r b itte r ... I h a v e f o r 
g iv e n th e m .

I h o p e to se e th e m

w h e n I r e t u r n .'
F ather Malachy M cBride

Imentary ticket, and he is scheduled to arrive on Aug 4.
With him will be dentists: Dr. Jack Wasinger and his
wife and assistant, Jo, plus Dr. Jim Konugres of Cali
fornia.
‘T he dentists will be doing a month’s volunteer
woik amongst the people of the Southern Highlands of
Papua New Guinea, where there has been no dentist for
two years,” Father McBride said.
NO BITTERNESS
Despite the suffering he has endured at the hands of
gang members. Father McBride doesn’t harbor hate
but, rather, sympathizes with the lot of the youth in
Papua New Guinea.
“The bottom line was that they were young people
who are frustrated because they can’t get work. They
were just angry. They’ll do anything to survive.”
Father McBride also is quick to defend the people of
Papua New Guinea, pointing out that many visited him
in the hospital. They wept; they collected money to pay
his hospital bill; they marched into town and held a
demonstration, demanding that something be done to
rectify the crime.

I Bncs/DCR P1>oto

The priest and his parishioners held a prayer service
in the hospital that Father McBride said served as a sign
of forgiveness of the attackers, a farewell service for his
eye and an offering of thanksgiving to God for the use
of the eye for many years.
Father McBride said he has adjusted to seeing out of
only one eye. “I’ve been driving, and I skied. I’ve
foimd that I can do whatever I want to do; it’s just a
matter of doing it.”
Father McBride feels that he has recovered fully and
has no physical discomfort resulting from the attack,
although his forehead still is numb above his eye. He
said that talking with his confreres helped him through
the emotional difficulties he encountered after the
attack.
”I had a lot of self doubt, thinking I was stupid to go
out there that night. I heard subsequently that the gang
was after one of our vehicles so they could pass through
security gates at the Chevron base to do some robbing.
So we frustrated that plzin that night."
The Chevron base, said Father McBride, is a helicop
ter base where goods are dropped for the oil company’s
rig site.
C R IM E INCREASING
Since the discovery o f gold in the Southern High
lands, alcohol abuse, violence and crime have been on
the upswing; however. Father McBride is the first
Catholic missionary in the area to have been assaulted.
The leader of the gang who attacked Father McBride
was shot and killed when he tried to escape arrest. Other
gang members are imprisoned.
“I have forgiven them. I ’d like to talk to them about
what happened,” said Father McBride, “I hop>e to see
them when I return.”
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B ish o p Perry dies at 74 in New Orieans
NEW ORLEANS (CNS)— AuxUiary Bishop Harold
R. Perry of New Orleans, who in 1966 became the first
U.S. black bishop in this century, died July 17 after a
long illness. He was 74 years old.
>Vhen be marked his 25th anniversary as a bishop in
January, the number of black bishops in the country had
grown to 13.
He was named a bishop Oct. 2,1965, shortly after the
final three-month session of the Second Vatican Coimcil opened, and he attended the last session of the

council as a bishop-designate.
A Louisiana native and a priest of the Society of the
Divine Word, he was head of the society’s southern
province when he was made bishop.
When he opened a session of the U.S. House of
Representatives with a prayer July 8,1963, he was the
first black clergyman ever to serve as guest chaplain of
the House.
He was a charter member of the board of the National
Catholic Conference for Interracial Justice and a strong

TH E SENIOR MEALTH C E N TE R
AT M ERCY M EDICAL C E N TE R
Free Health S cre e n in gs
Hearing Screening
Breast Screening
A u g u st 22nd
A u g u s t 15th
A u g u st 29th
Septem ber 17th
Septem ber 26th
2:30 - 4:30
10:00 - N o o n

Dental Screening
A u g u st 8th
Septem ber 10th
2:30 - 4 :30

Prostate Screening
A u g u s t 1st
S eptem ber 3rd
2:30 - 4:30

Call to arrange an appointm ent and a free ride

The Senior Health Center provides
a variety of services including:
□ Primary medical care with your own
personal physician who is Board
Certified in Geriatric medicine.
□Social Services
□ Lab, E K G and pharmacy available in
the Senior Health Center
□ Medicare and supplemental insurance
billed for you
□ Hearing evaluations
□ Pharmacy Discount based on ability to
pay

Medicare Assignment
Accepted

□ Hearing aids on a sliding fee scale
□ Physical, Occupational and Speech
Therapy on site
□ Insurance counseling available
□ Chemical Dependency Program
available
□ G oldenCare+ Senior Membership
Program
□ Free Transportation available

5th Fioor
1650 Filimore St.

To Scheduie Your Appointment or For More Information
Senior Care Division
PRO VEN AN T

Wr iH ealth

Pa r t n e r s

Call 393-3100

Auxiliary Bishop Harold R. P erry
proponent of racial justice and civil rights, but he
preferred to work quietly on such issues and was rarely
in the national spotlight.
Historians say Bishop James Augustine Healy, a
Jesuit who was bishop of Portland, Maine, from 1875
to 1900, was one-fourth or one-eig^di black on his
mother’s side, and dius the nation’s first black bishop.
At the time of his appointment, dioug^. Bishop Perry
said Bishop Healy “was never known as (a Negro)
during his lifetime and never claimed to be. I dtink it’s
erroneous to say he was a Negro.’’
Archbishop Francis B. Schidte o f New Orleans, who
was in Rome when Bishop Perry died, called die bishop
“a symbol of the great changes vidiich have taken place
in our church and in our country.*’
Beverly Carroll, executive director of the U.S. bish
ops’ Secretariat forBlack Catiiolics, called him “a role
model for many of us who aspired to be more involved
in the Roman Catholic Church” and a “door opener” for
other black priests to enter die ranks of the nation’s
bishops.
“He was always loved by his people and will be
deeply missed,” she said.
Bom Oct. 9,1916, in Lake Charles, La., Harold R.
Perry was the eldest of six childrm o f FrankPerry, a rice
mill worker, and his wife, Josephine, a domestic cook,
diird-generation Frrach-speaking Catholics. Despite
financial limits, they managed to educate dieir children
well, and lived to see ail of ttiem become {xofessionals.

WEDDING GOWNS
and Formals

”2 more weeks”
In Stock: Go¥ms, Fwmais
Dye to Match Shoes and Acceaaorles

50%
North Area - Full Service Bridal Store

Z ln u ju e C re a tio n s - b r id a ls
2411 E. 88th Ave. - Thornton - 286-8177
M-F 11 to 7; Sat. 11 to 5; Closed Sunday
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Bishop to farmworkers: 'We're in this business together'
(Editor's note: this is the third in a series of articles
about farm workers)
YAKIMA, Wash. (CNS) — Yakima is the largest
town in a valley in which miles and miles of apple
orchards, vineyards and fields of asparagus and hops
are tucked between the rolling foothills of the Cascade
Mountains.
There are some 100,000 farm workers in the Yakima
Valley during peak season, according to local esti
mates. Many farm woikers have settled in the area and
today Hispanics are the majority of Catholics in the
Yakima Diocese.
Bishop William S. Skylstad of Spokane told Catho
lic News Service in an interview that during his 197790 tenure as bishop of Yakima, the message he tried to
convey was that “w e’re in this business together.”
The farm laborers need the jobs the farmers provide.
Bishop Skylstad said. And “the farmers really need
those woilcers. You have to get the food off the trees
fairly quickly” or it spoils, he points out.
But the prelate’s message was not always well
received.
The bishop said he once participated in a half-hour
farm workers’ march through the Yakima Valley in
which participants were protesting imjust labor prac
tices.
STAB IN THE BACK
Farmers “read that as a real stab in the back. Those
words were used many times,” he said.
Church collections dropped off, the bishop said,
adding, however, that the church was not to be “black
mailed.”
Father Ronald J. Patnode, director of the Hispanic
apostolate in the Yakima Diocese, sees himself in a
unique position to understand both sides of farmer-farm
PREGNANT LABORER - Rosa Santiago, eight worker tensions. The Yakima native is a farmer’s son.
n in th s pregnant with her fourth child, harvests
“I grew up on a ranch. My father was an employer of
asparagus in W ashington's Yakima V alley. She. Mexican workers,’’said the priest who is Spanish-speak
has been working in the fields since she was 13 ing .
years old. Farm workers are not covered by the
He said he was named director for Hispanic ministry
health and safety regulations that apply to indus partially because it was hoped, “understanding both
trial workers. (CNS photo by Les Fetchko)
sides, I might be able to
bring people together.”
'The farmers’ side of
the issue, he explains, is
that “tiiey’refearftil they’re
going bankrupt.”
“There are farmers los
ing their farms. The only
way they see for their pres
ervation is to pay less to
the farm worker,” he said.
Farmers need to orga
nize and demand more for
their crop, said Father
Patnode. “But they’re so
independent. Part o f the
culture is that lone cow
boy attitude,” he said.
W orking
to g eth er
doesn’t come naturally to
farmers, he said.
At the crux of the farm
BACK-BREAKING W ORK — An Hispanic woman harvests asparagus in laborer’s difficulties are
W ashington's Yakima Valley. Farm workers bend over m ore than 1,000 times the low prices farmers get
a day, and back injuries are common, according to a Catholic physician who for their crops, said EHmald
treats workers and their fam ilies.. (CNS photo by Les Fetchko)

Gargas, a pediatrician at the Yakima Valley Farm
Workers Clinic.
“In the business of agricultiue, there has been in
recent years one controllable factor: labor. Prices of
chemicals, fertilizers and farm equipment have gone
up. The only thing that hasn’t gone up is labor.
A CAPTIVE POPULATION
"And farm workers are a captive population,” said
Gargas.
But in George Finch’s view, farm owners deserve a
major portion of the blame. Finch is director of Centro
Campesino, a Yakima Valley farm worker member
ship association funded in part by the U.S. bishops’
Campaign for Human Development.
He claims Yakima Valley farm owners are “notori
ously poor business people” and many have squan
dered their earnings. In addition, he said, local farm
owners have refused to cooperate with the Centro
Campesino’s newly formed farm workers’ union.
Finch said one local farmer had treated workers so
poorly that workers boycotted him, refusing to work
his fields unless he negotiated with them.
“His fellow farmers convinced him to plow under
his crop rather than negotiate,” said Finch.
Farming has always been a big gamble. Bishop
Skylstad said in the interview. “My father used to say
it’s the biggest poker game in town.”
POOREST OF THE POOR
But he noted that farm workers in the Yakima
Valley are “certainly the poorest of the p>oor, the most
vulnerable” and, therefore, those that theGospel de
mands receive priority.
“Farm workers, like any other workers in our soci
ety, have the right to a safe working environment,
access to clean drinking water and good sanitation
facilities....
"The need for adequate and affordable child care
must also be addressed,” Bishop Skylstad said in a talk
in Seattle in 1989.
In the interview, he said relations between farm
owners and farm workers seem to be improving,
noting there has been dialogue between the two groups.
There are cases, the bishop noted, in which farm
owners have financed the college education of farm
workers’ children.
FEELING WELCOME
In Father Patnode’s view, the greatest pastoral
concern facing those who minister to farm workers is
making farm laborers “feel welcome in the church.”
“Many feel they are second-class citizens,” he said.
And understandably, said the priest. At one local
parish at which he was pastor. Father Patnode received
a visit from a delegation that “told me I was neglecting
my parish.”
While he felt he was “seeking to serve the whole
parish, they said I was spending too much time with
‘those people,”’ making reference to Hispanic mem
bers of the parish, he said.
The objecting parishioners, he said, were taken
aback that their pastor— rather than an assistant pastor
— was taking an interest in the parish’s Hispanics.
“They eventually took up a petition to have me
removed,” said the priest.
The tensions between the groups are “almost natu
ral,” said Bishop Skylstad. “There’s a fear on the part
of the people (native to the region) who see hundreds
of Hispanic families moving in.”
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Mile-Hi Institute of Music Ministry Aug. 22-24
The first Mile-Hi Institute of Music Ministry de based liturgical music group whose compositions are
signed for pastoral musicians will be held August 22 featured in hymnals nationwide, and die Archdiocesan
through August 24 at Montview Boulevard Presbyte Music Committee.
rian Church in Denver.
Father Michael Joncas, the keynote speaker, will
The music institute offers choir members, instru address the evolution and present state o f sacred music
mentalists, cantors, music directors and other music in the Roman Catholic Church.
ministers an intensive, three-day program with woiitA well known composer and educator in liturgical
shops in music skills, liturgy basis and pastoral aware music. Father Joncas holds a masters in liturgical
ness.
studies from Notre Dame and presently is completing
The institute is sponsored by EKKLESIA, a Denver-

Sister
Goerlich
celebrates
Golden
Jubilee

•m m YOU
mCAMG!

ff

The 50th anniversary of
profession of vows o f Sis
ter Georgine Goerlich,
who has taught in Colo
rado schools for 40 years,
will be celebrated by the
B enedictine Sisters of
Benet Hill Monastery at
Oin Lady o f Peace Chapel
in Colorado Springs at
10:30 a jn . Aug. 11.
Sister Goerlich spent
the last 12 years o f her
career as a librarian at Our
Lady of Fatima School in
Lakewood.
She
en tered
the
Benedictine Community
of Mount St. Scholastica
at Atchison, Kans., where
she made her profession
in 1941.
S ister G eorgine re 
ceived a B.S. in education
degree from Mount St.
Scholastica College and
attended Regis College.

SAD?
DEPRESSED?

PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW.

H

oran

& M

cC o n a ty^

bOULeVARt) MORTUARIES
3020 Federal Boulevard
Denver. CO 80211 Ph. 477-1625

FAMILY

1091 South Colorado Boulevard
Denver, CO 80222 Ph. 757-1238

S in c e 1890 m y fa m ily has w orked hard to earn th e confidence and
trust o f Denver-area fa m ilies. A s one o f th e fe w rem aining locally
o w n ed and fa m ily o perated m ortuaries, w e believe th a t our caring
p erso n a l service, a ttra ctive fa cilities a n d fa ir prices will continue to be
th e cornerstone o f our future.
R espectfully,

1----------------------------1 Y es/
1 / w o u ld like
1 m o re in fo rm atio n
1 on fu n eral
1 options an d
1 y o u r services.
1_________________

Name
Address
City
Telephone

Code

1
1
1
1
1
1

If you aro sufforing axcasaiva aadnass, lack of
onargy, alaaplaasnaas
or slaaping too m uch,
lack cf intorost and
motivation. Irritability,
poor ooncantratlon, fa d
ings of halpisssnsss and
hopolaasnass, you may
haM a traatabla daprassiva diaordar. Wa ara
conducting trials on an
invastigatlonal
antidaprassant madication
which may help such
problems. Voluntaars
will racaiva fraa madical evaluation and soma
compensation if you
qualify. Laavo massage
for D r. Patriok at

3 9 7 -0 5 5 1

his doctorate at Pontifico Instituto Liturgico in Rome,
Italy.
The instimte’s morning schedule includes sessions
in music theory, vocal techniques, M d specialized
instruction for keyboardists and gmtansts.
Afternoon sessions will offer local liturgists in
struction in understanding basics such as die liturgical
seasons, the Psalms, the Lectionary.
Afternoon sessions also allow “lab” time for enhanc
ing music skills.
Two concerts will be presented in the evenings to
celebrate the music of die Catholic Church. Thursday
night’s concert will feature the music of Denver’s own
composer, Robert Kreutz.
The music of Father Joncas will be featured in Friday
night’s concert.
Tuition for the institute is $75. Lunch is available for
an additional $5 per day. For more information, call
757^853.

Sister Georgine Goerlich

2500 West 104th Avenue, Denver, Colorado, 80234

Cordially invites you
to come and meet

STAN SIVEK

Member of St, Mark's Parish
We have over 300 vehicles to choose from.
All makes and models. We offer financing
as low as 2.9% also $1.00 down W.A.C.
in most cases will dehver the car you need.

2500 W. 104th Ave

469-9900

____
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New Democratic leader splits with party on abortion
WASHINGTON (CNS) - U.S. Rep. DavidE. Bonior,
the Michigan Democrat elected House majority whip
July 11, votes altmg party lines except for one issue abortion.
Describing it as "the most difficult issue Tve ever had
to face in public life," die 46-year-old Bonior said his
opposition to abortion except to save the mother's life
is based not primarily on his Catholic upbringing, but

Retired Religious Fund
distributes $25 million
WASHINGTON (CNS) — More than $25 million
was distributed to U.S. Catholic religious orders recendy to help with retirement and health costs for their
aging members.
The funds came from the third annual collection of
the Retirement Fund for Religious, held in most U.S.
dioceses in December 1990.
The collection raised $25,786,114.03, making it the
most successful o f the fund’s three appeals thus far.
The Tri-Conference Retirement Office, a joint effort
of the NationalConference of Catholic Bishops, the
Leadership Conference of Women Religious and the
Conference of Major Superiors of Men, runs the armual
national collection, which is to take place for 10 years
beginning in 1988.
In all, the retirement office has distributed $74.6
million, either through basic grants, which must be
used exclusively for the support of currently retired
religious or for deposit to their retirement fund, or
special assistance grants, which are designed to help
congregations plan dieir response to future retirement
needs.
Funds from the 1990 collection went to 482 basic
grants to women’s religious congregations; 138 basic
grants to m en’s congregations and 26 special assistance
grants — 20 to individual women’s congregations and
six to collaborative projects of several religious orders.
The basic grants averaged approximately $355 for
each member of the congregation over the age of 50.
The special assistance grants, distributed in May, to
taled $384 thousand.
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on a belief that "it's die resptmsibility of government to
protect life."
A former seminarian who married for the second
time this year, Bonior has represented Michigan's heavily
Catholic 12th district in Congress since January 1977.
Before that, he served four years in the Michigan
legislature.
As House majority whip, the third-ranking Demo
crat in the House, he will act as liaison between the
House leadership and its members, counting heads
before key votes and helping to draw up legislation
backing the positions of the Democratic Caucus. He
had been chief deputy whip for more than four years.

V "
ANNUNICIATION
CEN TEN N IAL
BAZAAR
U.S. Rep David Bonior

U.S. Rep. D avid Bonior

3536 Lafayette St.
F r id a y , A u g u s t 9 , 5 : 0 0 - 9 : 3 0 p .m .
S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 1 0 , 1 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 p .m .
S u n d a y , A u g u s t 1 1 , 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . - 7 : 0 0 p .m .
ANNUNICIATION CATHOLIC CHURCH AND SCHOOL, 1890-1990
BEGINNING OUR SECOND 100 YEARS!!
Com e join us, enjoy the fun, eat great Mexican food, and
______ support the great work of the church and sch o o l______
SPECIAL FEATURE: A STREET DANCE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 7:00-10:00 p.m.

FOOD
:0 ^
^ riT TQ N C A N DY

POP CORN
s n o v Tc o n e s

CELEBRATING LIFE

B e st M exican Food in D enver
Italian S a u sa g e S a n d w ich es
H am burgers - H ot D o g s
C om On The C ob - Ice Cream
C ake - M exican D e sse r ts

S O D A ^ P
"B E E R ^

R ides For The C hildren

A IR C A ST L E
hom em ade
it e m s
o tt’
‘When people visit our homes, they soy 'I can't
get over how joyous everyone is here!' But of
course we're joyous. We're celebrating God's
gift of life." Sr. Mary Damien. Ucensed Practical Nurse
The Dom inican Sisters o f Hawthorne nurse men,
women and children with incurable cancer in
their seven free modern faciiities in six states.
We seek Catholic women who are full of love
for Christ, and desire to join a congregation
with a strong spiritual and community life.
Call cx write tor our free booklet which
describes our work and our lives:
Sr. M arie Edward, O.P.
D om inican Sisters o f Hawthorne
600 U nd o A ve n u e , Hawthorne, N Y 10532
___________________ (914) 769-4794__________________

M U S l^

SMAEE
ra ffee
table

Chuck-O-Luck
B IN G O
FLEA M ARKET

----------- RAFFLE -----------FIRST PRIZE - $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
SECOND PRIZE - $ 5 0 0.00
THIRD PRIZE - $ 2 5 0 .0 0
Buy Your Tickets On The Grounds

1890-1990
100 YEARS
A N N U N IC IA TIO N P A R ISH
G EN ERATIO NS O F F A IT H
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On time off
Pope John Paul’s general prayer intention for Au
gust calls for the use of leisure for spiritual growth.
Leisure and spirituality might, at first glance, seem
an odd juxtaposition, but given a closer look, the two
are connected and once even were synonymous.
Our rest and relaxation typically comes on the
weekend. Though we tend to view the weekend as a
secular entity, the weekend was bom out of combined
Jewish and Christian religious traditions. Saturday was
given as a day off for observance of the Sabbath,
Sunday in remembrance of Christ’s resurrection on
Easter Sunday. And “holy day’’evolved into “holiday.”
Along with weekends, religious holidays and na
tional holidays, we gain leisure through vacation time
that is a benefit to workers. On the global scale, the
United States lags behind many other nations in the
number of paid vacation days mandated by law for
employees with one year of service. Austria, Denmark
and Sweden reward workers with 30 days. France gives
25 days; the U.K., 22 days, and Australia is close behind
with 20 days.
The number of vacation days mandated by the United
States is 10, same as Japan. In both of these countries,
however, trends may be reversing. In the United States,
the fast track seems to have slowed a bit. Priorities are
changing. Many yuppies now rank fat paychecks,
comer offices and company cars with cellular phones
behind flex time.

Even the much publicized Japanese penchant for
woik without reprieve is relaxing. A lter a number of
cases in which overworked Japanese executives quite
literally were living and dying at their desks, Sony
ordered employees to use all of their vacation days.

ED ITO R IA L
Q early, our lifestyles can lead to our death styles. So
despite shrinking staffs, intense competition, perfor
mance pressures and ubiquitous job insecurity that is
part and parcel of today’s work world, vacation time is
one area that should not face cutbacks either by em
ployer or employee. Vacation is a benefit to both.
Recently publicized survey statistics indicate that 81
percent of 500 executives across the United States
believe that vacation improves job performance.
Further, studies indicate that too much woik and not
enough play makes one not only dull, but also un
healthy. Medical research has linked overwork with
increased stress levels that lead to decreased efficiency
of the immune system. Headaches, ulcers and high
blood pressure are but a few consequential maladies.
In short, if we don’t take time to recreate ourselves,
we can’t do a good job of creating much else, including
spirituality.
June and July are behind us, but ahead o f us is the lure
of August—an ideal time to Hnd some heaven on earth
and remember that, according to the Genesis account of
Creation, even God took time for rest.

Can medical care be refused?
By F ather Jo h n Dietzen
Catholic News Service
Q. A few weeks ago I was diagnosed as having
inoperable liver cancer and have been undergoing
chemotherapy. Would refusing chemotherapy be the
samething as committing suicide?
I personally believe that one should make every
attempt possible to extend one’s life. I f I die I hope
doctors would have learned something to help others in
the same situation.
Refusing any form o f chemotherapy would be like a
slap in God's face, fo r he gave doctors the talents to
help others. Thankyoufor whatever ideasyou can give.
(Indiana)
A. I admire you greatly for the courageous and
thoughtful matmer in which you are attempting to meet
these painful life decisions.
We need to begin by acknowledging our Christian
conviction that, while life is a sacred and marvelous gift
from God, death for us is not an absolute evil.
Since we believe the end of this life is not the end of
existence, we do not cling frantically to each additional
moment regardless of the cost or consequences to
ourselves or others.
Our Christian faith and convictions thus say much
about the questions we ask ourselves in times like this.
The concerns you have, which are shared by all others
in similar circumstances, basically revolve around two
words, benefit and burden.
What benefits will the therapy bring to you and to
others? You do not mention some important details.
Are you a parent with young children? An older person
whose family is grown? What likelihood of success
does your team of physicians offer? At best, or at worst,
wbat are the reasonable expectations? These questions

- Q U E S TIO N
CORNER
need to enter into your decision.
Medical procedures in these areas might easily reach
into the hundreds of thousands of dollars. What does
this do economically to your family or other loved ones
when balanced against die expectations o f success?
Considering your age and responsibilities, is the
sheer pain involved reasonably worth the beneHts you
might achieve? Consider the other physical and psy
chological burdens on yourself and those around you.
How might your decision affect your chances for any
thing like a reasonably normal human life?
I recognize that these are heavy, almost brutal,
questions. But diey are the ones we must deal with when
faced as you are with decisions about “extraordinary”
ways of regaining or maintaining physical health.
I hope everyone who reads the above recognizes that
it barely hints at die complexity and diorougfaness with
which we must address questions like this. Even should
one wish to read up on the subject, most books are far
beyond the time and background of the majority of us.
There is one book I recommend highly as a readable
and morally solid presentation of the kinds of concerns
to be considered in situations like yours. It is “Medi
cal Ethics: A Catholic Guide to Healthcare decisions,”
by McCardiy and Caron, published by Liguori Press
(Liguori, Mo.). I think you will find it helpful.
I wish you luck, and God bless you. Talk through
your questions with odiers who know your personal and
family situation obviously far better than I do.
I know many readers of this column will keep you in
flieir prayers.

Men and women
By Dolores C u rran
I have a clipping somewhere in m y files, where a
woman explains the breakdown o f her marriage.
“The reason we couldn’t get along,” she said, “was
that he was a man and I was a woman.
I liked it when I read it and I like it even more now.
Why, in the Great Plan of Things, did God create us
to live together?

_ j ; T A L K S W ITH
P A R EN TS
We baffle each other. We irritate each other. We
malign each other. And we don’t think we can live
without each other.
Sometimes, I wonder about G od’s wisdom or
sense of humor. Why does he attract us to a gender
so unlike ouTselves? For reproduction, we’re told,
but God could have designed us to reproduce like
amoebas, splitting into two, four and eig^t without
living togetiier.
I think God fashioned us as m en and women to
teach us a lesson— that we don’t have to understand
each other. W ^ t don’t women understand about
men? (I leave it to males to write the reverse.) We
don’t begin to comprehend their style of communi
cation.
Ask a man how his children are and he says,
“Fine.” Ask us and we launch into a half-hour
portrayal of their activities, allergies and antics.
Ask a man how he feels about anything and he
recites facts, not feelings. “Do you like your new
job?” we ask.
He answers, “It’s close to home, it has growth
potential and there’s not likely to be a merger in the
near fiitiire.” So much for that.
“Do you like your new job?” we ask a woman and
she replies, “Not really. I enjoy the people but there’s
no real challenge...” and she’s off.
Men remember every detail o f past wars and
World Series. They tell you what car they were
driving at any given week of their lives. Why, then,
can't they remember the names o f people they met
last week at a social affair? Has there ever been a wife
who didn’t run tiirough the list of names in the car on
the way to a dinner party?
Why don’t men admire the same qualities in
women as they do in men? They like a man who is in
control, refuses to be pushed around, is assertive, and
independent. But they despise diese qualities in
women.
Women, on the other hand, like people who are
fair, caring, communicative, tender and m uturing—
whether they are men or women. M en put gender on
qualities while women see them as neuter.
Why do men save shoe boxes o f keys? Why do
they think everytiting is either-or ra tim than “maybe
also?” Why do they have so many fishing trips and
so few firiends? Why do tiiey make such a big deal out
o f being sick?
In thinking about all this. I’ve changed my mind
about amoebas. I read recently, oysters change sex.
One year, they’re female and the next, male. I
wonder how they get along as mates.
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Hope to be back again at the old stand soon
By M sgr. Greorge G . Higgins
CathoUc News Service
Fbr 46 years I have been writing this column, “The
Yardstick,” for Catholic News Service, formerly the
National Catholic News Service. During all that time I
never have taken a leave of absence strictly so-called.
Beginning this week, however, I will be on formal
leave of absence while recuperating from surgery. The
good news from my prejudiced point of view is that I
hope to be able to start writing the colunm again once
the medics have given me the go-ahead signal
Don’t ask me why, but I would like to be able to make
it all the way to my golden anniversary as a columnist
in 1995. At my age, however, that may be expecting too
much.
We shall see.
Reflecting in recent days on my 46 years of
columnizing, I turned to Webster’s International Dic
tionary for a working definition of the word “column.”
Websto* defines it as “a special department or feature
(as of humor, sports, literary reviewing or gossip) in a
newspaper or periodical under a permanent title and
generally reflecting the writer’s individual tastes and
point of view.”
It is obvious that “The Yardstick” only partially fits

Don't let

US

YARDSTICK =
this definition. The colunm has a permanent title and
does, of course, reflect my individual point of view, but
even at that it has never even come close to being
humorous. Neither, to the best of my recollection, has
it ever indulged in gossip or pretended that its writer has
any expertise in literary criticism.
Not always, but more often than not, the colunm has
dealt with economic and social problems — labor
problems in particular — from the point of view of
Catholic social teaching.
I am under no illusions about the value and impact of
acolum nof this type. Itis an ephemeral form of popular
writing that is here today and gone tomorrow. Its
impact, if any, is evanescent.
I say “if any” because, except on very rare occasions,
no single release of “The Yardstick” has elicited more
than a handful of letters, either pro or con.

I don’t know about other columnists, but I have had
the impression over the years that I was talking into a
bottomless well from which there was seldom even an
echo of either agreement or dissent.
Why, then, would anyone want to go on writing
column after column for almost half a century? In my
own case, I have cherished the assigiunent for two
reasons. I have found the exercise to be both educa
tional and therapeutic.
H rst of all, educational because the discipline of
meeting so many deadlines forces one to do more
writing than one might otherwise do and to strive for
clarity and brevity of style.
Anyone who has ever made the comparison will
agree, I think, that it is, generally speaking, more
difficult to write a 600-word column diat a 3,000-word
essay on the same subject.
The exercise of writing is also therapeutic in that it
enables the columnist to let off steam and work off
frustrations without doing physical harm to anyone.
At this stage, I don’t know what I will substitute for
this form of harmless therapy during my leave of
absence.
We shall see.
In any event, God willing, I hope to be back again at
the old stand in the not-too-distant futme.

take for truth what we know is trash

E ditor
Thank you for Sisto* Peg Maloney's
letter in opposition to the death penalty
in this state. Inhernew position as Direc
tor of the Justice and Peace Office, she
will be a strong voice for Christians who
would listen to the teachings of Christ
(Thou shalt not kill) and His Church.
Whatis gained for anyone when Colo
rado violently and wiA premeditation
kills someone? Are the victims returned
to life? Are their families comforted and
their wounds healed by mme violeix:e?
Is this a safer place to live in after a legal
assassination? Is the human family nur
tured and encouraged in love? Is God
glorified?
I think n o t Rather, it s e ^ s diat we as
a people in this country are spending
literally millions of dollars to try, con
demn, cage and kill one human being. In
the process the careers of various politi
cians, lawyers, judges, law enforcement
and prison officials have been oihanced.
The careers of others have been nearly
destroyed by lies and half truths.
Thus die attempt has been great to
assure the public that something has been
done about crime. The law works, you
see, in these United States.
Colorado legislators, with a heady
push from the Governor, will meet soon
to overturn the recenUy overturned death
penalty decision of the Supreme Court.
They want a law on the books to pacify
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FORUM
the public rage and frustration over the
way things are going. They know that
murder is man killing man. They don't
want to know that Capital Punishment is
just the opposite.
In the process we mock God's gift of
life. We reject God's promise of mercy
and redemption for any one of us no
matter what we have done.
Lord, have mercy on us all and don't
let us take for truth what we know is
trash.
F a th er Jim Sunderland
Denver

I like what i saw
Editor
Upon returning to Colorado after be
ing gone the first two weeks of July, I was
surprised when I opened the Denver
CaAolic Register.
It had a different look, and I must say
that I like what I saw.
It seems the print is darker and bolder.
The headlines imd pictures are ’’eye-catch
ing," as are the advertisements. If it is a
"Desktop" you are using, there is the
possibility of even greater improvement,
whatever that may be.
Sister Elizabeth Bornhoft
Denver

Hard to road
Editor.
I wish to express my disappointment
with the print format you have changed
to in the Denver Catholic Register. It is
very difficult type to read, even with
good eyesight, especially on the 'View
points' page.
Thank you for letting me express my
opinion.
Deborah Kelly
Loveland
(E ditor's note: T he type size on the
Viewpoints pages has increased.)

Concerned about other things
Editor
I was just looking over the Denver
Catholic Register tonight, and I noticed
all the concern about abortion.
It is a terrible thing, but there are also
so many odier things that are going on,
and you seem to neglect them.
I did not see any headlines about rac
ism. We just had the obscenity of a
"celebration" of the mass murder of about
150,000 Iraqis, most of them not more
than adolescents, so we could put the
Kuwait despot back on his throne to
continue to destroy human rights in that
country.
You did have an article about a chap
lain who was so wishy-washy he had an

entire interview in which he did not
mention the abuse of rights of conscien
tious objectors, and this when our bish
ops had declared the Gulf War to be an
unjust one.
Why did that chaplain say the men
"had to fight?" Can you imagine any
greater form of child abuse than forcing
our teenage soldiers to cold-bloodedly
murder Iraqi 13 and 14-year-old "sol
diers” in our unjust war?
I wish you would give lots and lots of
coverage to the difficulty of an AFDC
mother trying to make ends meet. Most
doctors do not accept Medicaid. Good
AFDC might prevent abortions.
M arjorie Atkinson
Salinas, C al

Letters policy
The Register welcomes letters to the
editor. Letters should be relatively brief,
to the point and include the writer’s
name, address and phone number (no
pseudonyms). The Register reserves
the right to edit all letters and to not
print letters at its own discretion. The
name can be omitted from publication
for a very good reason. Letters should
be sent to: Editor, The Denver Catholic
Register, 200 Josephine St., Denver,
C O 80 206.
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Low incom e families face bleak future
David M yers
Register Staff
Low income families maintain little hope of having
a secure winter, even though Colorado’s block grant
from the federal government for the Low Income
Energy Assistance Program (LEAP) resulted in ap
proximately half the reduction expected.
According to Mary Boland, Associate Director of
Catholic Community Services, the $19 million allo
cated to the state of Colorado represents a nearly 20
percent cut in the household grants distributed last year.
Boland said that the amount is simply not adequate
to maintain decent living conditions throughout the
winter months for Colorado’s p>oor.
“The $200 grant per family that is spread over a sixmonth p>eriod is not nearly enough to accommodate and
assist these low income families,’’ Boland said.
Adding to the problem is that, of the $1.3 billion
allocated for aid throughout the nation, only $855
million will be released in this frscal year. According to

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
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Boland, the remaining $445 million will not be released
until September o f 1992,
LESS HOUSEHOLDS SERVED
“The problem is diat many states do not have the
money in their budgets to cover the $450 million short

D'Aubuisson has
a lethal cancer
SA N SA LV A D O R
(CNS) — The right-wing
leader widely accused of
masterminding the thou
sands of killings of El
Salvador’s infamous death
squads and the 1980 mur
der of Archbishop Oscar
Romero, has a lethal form
of cancer which could kill
him within months, po
litical associates said.
Roberto D ’Aubuisson,
47, an army ex-major, has
a malignant tumor in the
neck and sh o u ld er,
Armando Calderon Sol,
president of El Salvador’s
ruling Nationalist Repub
lican Alliance, known as
ARENA, said July 19.
“It is a malignant tumor
... the illness is mortal,’’
Calderon told a press con
ference.
IN HOUSTON
D ’Aubuisson, for his
admirers still the “golden
boy’’ of anti-communism
who foimded ARENA in
1982 to compete in elec
tions to a constituent as
sembly, was receiving ra
diation treatment in a hos
pital in Houston.
A spokeswoman for
Houston’s Methodist Hos
pital confirmed he was
being treated there, but
said D ’Aubuisson had re
quested no other details be
released.
“Everyone said (fcMmer
President Jose Napoleon)
Duarte was going to die of
cancer, and he himg on for
years,’’ said one diplomat
who closely follow s
ARENA politics.
D uarte, a C hristian
Democrat, luuTowly de
feated D ’Aubuisson for
president in 1984.
R eplying once to
Duarte’s accusations that
he had masterminded the
1980 assassination of

Archbishop Oscar Romero
of
San
S alv ad o r,
D ’Aubuisson replied that
the ailing Duarte’s mind
had been destroyed by
AIDS.
As El Salvador slid into
civil war following a 1979
reformist coup by several
young military officers,
D ’Aubuisson would fre
quently appear on televi
sion naming political and
trade union leaders as com
munists or leftist guerril
las.
M any w ere su b se 
quently killed by extremeright death squads.

fall,’’ Boland said.
“That will mean a reduction in case loads and the
number o f households that are served.’’
There are two ways in which the cut from the federal
government could be handled, said Boland.
“The number of households could be reduced by
making die eligibility requirements more restricted, or
the same eligibility requirements could be maintained,
and each household given less money,” she said,
Boland commented that while the government re
duces assistance programs, “public service has a rate
increase pending before the public utilities commis
sion.”
“It’s getting to the point now where the grant doesn ’t
begin to affect the cost of utilities. It doesn’t begin to
help,” Boland said. “It’s such a nominal amount of
money.
“The ultimate solution to this is that we will have to
Continued on page 16
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789-1856

Your Best Educational Buy
o n t h e A

r a r i a C a m p u s

$49.50 per c re d it hour—
tuition an d fe es
Financial Aid
No Admission Requirements
Career Counseling
Job Placement Assistance
Free Tutoring
Computer Labs
Over 50 Career and Degree
Programs
Guarantees of Job Competency
with AAS Degree
Guaranteed College Transfer
Programs

Classes start
Monday, August 26

Community College of Denver
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El Pueblo Catolico
“T H E C A T H O L IC ^ E O j^ E ” -

A S P E C IA L S E C T I O N A B O U T H IS P A N IC S IN T H E D E N V E R A R C H D I O C E S E

El hum o le
lleno los ojos
P o r C harlene Scott
E scritora del Register
Un estudiante tejano que se salid de la escuela, que
se convirtid en cantante y bailarhi de clubes es ahora
uno de los obispos Mexico-americanos
influyentes
de los Estados Unidos.
Se podrfa dec ir que el motivo fue que el humo le llend
los ojos.
El Arzobispo Patrick Flores de San Antonio mmea
tuvo la intencidn de ser sacerdote u obispo cuando tenia
quince afios. Uno de nueve hijos, se salid de la escuela
para ganar plata y mantener a su familia despuds de que
su padre, un trabajador migrante, se lesiond.
La primera vez que la idea de hacerse sacerdote vino
a la cabeza del joven Flores fue despuds de una buena
faena en el club.
Este pensamiento casi lo mata del susto.
“Es increlble lo que me sucedid,” recuerda dl.”Nunca
he dicho que oigo voces o que Dios me habld
directamente, p e ro ...”
“Le gustd mucho a mi audiencia esa noche, y recibl
muchos aplausos por mi canto. Uno se siente tan bien
cuando lo aplauden. Ctiando todo termind, yo estaba
limpiando el pasillo y me sentd a descansar en una
mesa.
“Este pensamiento se me vino a la cabeza: 'iQ a 6 va
a pasar cuando todo termine?’ La palabra 'hum o’ se me
vino a la cabeza, porque la pieza estaba llena de humo.
'lQ u 6 mds? fue la siguiente pregunta.
’*La palabra 'porquerfa’ se me vino a la mente, por el
olor de la cerveza y vdmito que habla en la habitacidn.
Luego se me vino la idea de hacerme sacerdote. Me
asustd tanto, que me levantd y comened la limpieza de
nuevo.”
El joven Flores se quitd estas ideas de la mente, hasta
un poco m is tarde cuando su madre insislid en que
asistiera a un retiro.
“Estaba somnoliento y cansado pero fuf,” se acuerda
dl. “El sacerdote hizo el retiro en espafiol, y dijo que
todos estamos Uamados por Dios a construir. Nos dijo
que la firmeza de la construccidn depende en la firmeza
de la fimdacidn.
“Desafortunadamente, muchos construyen en el
humo,* dijo el sacerdote, mirandome directamente a
mi.
El joven Flores estuvo tan atolondrado por esta nota
que esperd al sacerdote despuds del servicio.
“^ o r qud m e mird cuando habld acerca del humo?”
le preguntd al sacerdote.
“No me acuerdo de baberlo mirado; ni siquiera sd
quien es Ud!” respondid el sacerdote.
Ese file el comienzo de una nueva direccidn en la
vida del muchacho que se salid de la escuela. Volvid a
la escuela “cem bigote,” y termind tres afios de estudio
con los Hennanos Cristianos en Galveston en dos afios,
graduindose a la edad de 20 afios.
Una mooja que lo impulsd a continuar sus estudios
le mandaba 25 centavos al mes, dijo el arzobispo.
“Ella dijo que robaba un cuarto cada mes, porque en

Patricio Flores, el Arzobispo de San Antonio
realidad ella debta entregar todo el dinero al convento.
Pero me los siguid mandando, y yo compraba un
paquete de seis cocacolas todos los meses, tomando
pequefios sorbos cada dfa.
“No era un prdstamo, sino un regalo. Me pidid que
hiciera lo mismo con otro cuando pudiera. Era muy
edificante saber que alguien se preocupaba.”
Luego entrd al seminario de St. Mary en La Porte, en
contra de los deseos de su padre.
“Mi padre sofiaba otras cosas para mi,” dijo 61. “No
querfa que fiicra al seminario, y se enfurecid un poco
conmigo.”
As! entonces el joven Flores estuvo distanciado
temporalmente de su padre, quien rehusaba mandarle
dinero al seminario. El problema se resolvid cuando el
seminarista tuvo la idea de limpiar el carro del sacerdote
para hacer unos centavos.
“Querla trabajar para hacer dinero, no querfa pedir
limosna,” dijo dl. “Le dije al sacerdote que le limpiaria
el carro por 50 centavos, y el me did un ddlar.”
Sacando brillo a los zapatos de sus compafieros fue
otra forma en que el joven, el finico mdxico-americano
que habla en el seminario, ganaba dinero.
El Arzobispo Flores nunca ha olvidado sus rafees.
*‘Nosotros recogfamos algoddn y maiz y trabajabamos
en los campos de arroz de Texas ctiando yo era nifio,”
dijo dl. “Eramos trabajadores migratorios, pexo nos
quedamos en el estado de Texas.
Despuds de su ordenacidn en 1970 como el primer
obispo mdxico-americano en los Estados Unidos, el
Arzobispo Flores demostrd su amor y preocupaciones
por su grate.
Llegd a ser muy querido por los hispanos de Texas
cuando ofrecid su anillo episcopal para ser puesto en

io ra p h M «ltn/l>Cll

subasta y as! pagar las costos legales de un tejano
acusado de asesinato.
“El hombre era un pintor, y sostenfa que tenia pintura
en sus pantalones, pero ellos (la policla) mantenlan que
era sangre,” se acuerda el arzobispo. “No hablan hecho
pruebas en sus pantalones, y el habla firmado una
confesidn del miedo que tenia, ya que lo hablan golpeado
salvajemente. Temla que los policlas lo fueran a matar.”
La rifa del anillo episcopal produjo $3400 que se usaron
para contratar un abogado para el preso, cuyo caso fue
al fin de cuentas deshechado.
“La persona que se gand el anillo insistid en
devolverlo.” El arzobispo parecid contento con el final
de la historia, extendiendo su mano para mostrar su
piedra preciosa de color morado.
E>esde entonces, el arzobispo ha estado envuelto en
la ayuda a trabajadores migrantes, los refugiados
ladnoamericanos, las mujeres abusadas, los di^conos y
adn cientos de nifios rumanos con el SIDA.
Tambidn ha apoyado mas de 700a 800vocac iones de
mdxicano-americanos al sacerdocio entre los 3000
sacerdotes hispanos de la nacidn.
Estuvo en Denver como invitado de honor en la
Novena Conferencia Anual de Diaconado Permanente
de la regidn XIII celebrada en el Hotel Warwick. (El es
presidente del Comitd de Obispos para el Diaconado
Permanrate.)
“Hay un poco mds de 10,(XX) dificonos permanentes
ahora en los Estados Unidos y 2,600 estdn en
entrenamirato,” nos informa 61.
“En San Antonio, traemos 242 didconos ra la
dideesis y 63 estfin en entrenamiento,” afiadid 61. “Un
ndmero muy significadvo son hispanos y negros; 62
Continua p. 14
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Sanchez tiene 10 anos como deacono permanente

M aria y Alfredo Sanchez
Por Meg Sandoval Phillips
E ^ rito ra del Register
Para Alfredo Sanchez, contestar a la llamada del
Sefior a un diaconado permanente, hace diez afios el 7
de junio, llend im vacfo de su vida y lo retd a ejecutar
esta misma funcidn en la Iglesia con respecto al
ministerio hispano.
Fue criado por sus abuelos desde la edad dedos afios,
y dice que crecid “echando de menos algo” en su vida.
Ee unid a las fuerzas armadas y “no visitaba mucho a la
iglesia” hasta que conocid a su esposa Marla.
“Mi esposa me inspird a ir a la iglesia,” dijo el
didcono Sanchez. “Por mucho tiempo no sabfamos si
ibamos a tener hijos y entonces me afilid al Holy Name
(la sociedad), los Knights of Columbus, fiie un escolta
en la iglesia y luego lector y ministro de la Eucaristfa.
Ocho afios despues de su matrimonio, nacid su hija,
Elizabeth Marie, pero en lugar de sacarlo de sus
actividades dentro de la Iglesia, el Didcono Sanchez

dijo que escoltaba en las misas matutinas y luego asistfa
a la Misa con su familia.
“Hizo mds fdcil la respuesta al llamado porque estaba
mds cerca de 61” dijo.
Lx>s Sanchez vivfan en Albuquerque, N. M. en la
Arquididcesis de Santa Fe, cuando Alfredo comenzd
sus tres afios de formacidn para el diaconado. Habla
sido patrocinado por un sacerdote de la India, el padre
Agustino Abeywicrema de la parroquia de Santa
Bernard! ta.
Fue ordenado en 1981 en la Catedral de San Fran
cisco de Santa Fe, N. M. y su misa de Accidn de Gracias
fue hecha en Sta. Bemardita. Su hija Elizabeth leyd una
de las santas lecturas en su misa.
La parroquia de Sta. Bemardita era muy grande y se
pidid a los Sanchez, junto con otra pareja y otro
sacerdote que crearan una nueva parroquia, fue llamada
la Comunidad de Juan XXIIl por dos afios despues se
convirtid en parroquia.
Cuando el didcono Sanchez fue reasignado a ella
hablan ISO feligreses en Juan X X m , ahora hay m6s de
1200.
El ayudd tambidn en varias misiones en Risen Savior
y en Our Lady of Sorrows.
Despuds de mudarse con su familia a Littleton en
1987, el didcono Sanchez tuvo que esperar tres meses
antes de que fuera asignado a la Anunciacidn.
En sus cuatro afios de estar cruzando el 6rea
metropolitana de Denver- un viaje redondo de 53 millas
desde La Anunciacidn a Littleton,- varias veces por
semana, el didcono Sanchez dijo que tuvo suficiente
tiempo para pensar en su ministerio desde el punto de
vista de transporte.
“Es al mismo tiempo ministerio y pesar” dijo. “Me
sentia feliz cuando llegaba - y pesar yendo del punto A
al punto B.”
Juntos el y su sefiora Marla se preocupaban por el

Archdiocese
o f D enver

^K^zar por
Ca paz

trfifico, y en el inviemo: por las condiciones en que
estaba la carretera.
Segdn el Di6cono Sanchez, parte del problema es la
escacez de diiconos bilingties en la arquididcesis.
“Soy bilingtie ahora, pero cuando llegu6 mi espafiol no
era tan bueno y tenfa muchos problemas hablando aqul
y ellos (los fieles de La Anunciacidn) encontraban
diflcil entendidndome” dijo. “Pero me tom6 mi tiempo
en repasarlo - y aprendf. Es algo que los didconos tienen
que hacer.”
El didcono Sanchez ha trabajado junto al padre
Franciscano Lorenzo Ruiz, el Secretario Arquidiocesano
para los Hispanos, con el fin de implementar el Plan
Pastoral Hispano y en su tiempo de recreo viaja a la
Iglesia del Sagrado Corazdn de Jesds en Boulder, para
ayudar con la preparacidn sacramental para los hispanos
alll.
“Quiero que los hispanos sepan que estamos all! para
ayudarles,” dijo.
Auncuando estd retirado, el antiguo empleado civil
especializado en electrdnica, encuentra tiempo dentro
de sus viajes y proyectos especiales para trabajar por
boras como conductor de buses para las escuelas de
Jefferson Coxmty.
En el futuro, el didcono Sanchez dijo que espm'a tener
una colaboracidn m6s estrecha entre los sacerdotes y los
miembros del diaconado en la Iglesia de Denver.
"En Albuquerque y Santa Fe, sentfa que conocla a
todos- cada sacerdote, cada didcono,” dijo 61.
Como un pequefio comienzo en esa direccidn, dentro
de la Iglesia de San Jos6 la diaconerla actual, el dificono
Sanchez y los otros miembros del diaconado invito a
todos los pastures a un picnic el 27 de julio.

T r a d u c c io n e s a l E s p a n o l
p o r J a im e Rizo d e Worlink.
S p a n is h t r a n s l a t i o n s b y
J a im e Rizo o f Worlink

Mortuary

12801 West 44thAvenue Wheat Rjdge, Cok>rado80033 (303) 425-9511

DEDICADO A SERVIR A LA COMUNIDAD CATOLICA
La Filosofia Catolica de la vida contiene siempre una actitud
realista hacia la muerte. El Catolico sabe que una de las tareas
mas importante duranta nuestra vida es poder prepararse para la
muerte. Uno pasa toda la vida preparandose para ese momento
cuando entremos a la eternidad. Ademas, este proceso esencial
es una preparacion espiritual, pero siempre hay unos importante
detalles practices que se deben preparar.

POR ESO TIEN E USTED QUE CONSIDERAR
Un plan de necesidad para funerales
Llame hoy por mas informacion
Nosotros somos un Mortuorio con Servicio Completo,
serviendo a toda la Comunidad Cristiana

425-9511
B U S O F F IC E M O N T H R U S A T 8 A M - 4 PM
S U N 10 A M - 4 PM

M UCH AS
G R A C IA S
po r su auyuda
En agradedmiento a los seminaristas
Victor, Isaac y Alex, Misloneros Dei Espiritu
Santo, por su trabajo en Fort Morgan.
GradasI
O F IC IN A HISPANA D E LA A R Q U ID ID C E S IS
M E X IC O C IT Y L O U N G E
2115 Larimer S t
296-0563
Serving Mexican/American Food
At Reasonable Prices
Father Tomas
S T . C A JE T A N PARISH
299 So. Stuart
Denver, C O 80219
922-6306
EL PAR R EL R E S T A U R A N T
Authentic Mexican Food
830 S . Buddey Rd.
337-9459
"Orders To G o Also"

TR E V IN O M O R TU A R Y
300 So. Logan,
Denver
744-6113
R AU L G A R C IA (director)
of Immigration Counseling Center
2243 W . 32nd Ave.
Denver, C O 80211 480-5444
M C D S C O R P O R A TIO N
Architecture/Engineering
ConstructiorVResidential
Denver, C O
623-3000
ALL S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
Frank Castro, Agent
10785 W . Colfax Ave.
235-6118 / 936-1100
UNIVISION
Channel 50 K C E C
Denver 237-4300
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RINCON
BIBLICO
By F ath er T o m ^ F raile
Sobresalen y sorprenden en Los Evangelios dos
tipos de acciones de Jestis: Curaba y perdonaba. Era un
lenguaje en actos, forma simple y clara de interpelar a
sus paisanos y de significar im mismo combate contra
todo lo que mutila a la persona humana. ^Por qu6?
Las acciones curativas de Jesds corresponden a los
anunciado en el Antiguo Testamento: los profetas hablan
dicho que eso serfa uno de los signos y sefiales de la
venida de Dios, de su Reino y del Meslas. Y Jesds
realiza esos signos: Cuando cura, cuando perdona,
Jesds pide conHanza, y al mismo tiempo su actuacidn
infunde confianza para ser libre. No busca maravillar a
las gentes, sino que intenta que nazca en cada cual este
convencimiento: ban llegado tmos tiempos nuevos en
los que lo imposible es posible: yo puedo andar, yo
puedo ver, yo puedo hablar, si conflo en Dios yo puedo
vivir, yo puedo ser liberado.
Y para subrayarlo Jesds encomienda a dste y a aqu61
que conffen y hagan algo: " Ve y Idvate en la piscina”
(Jn. 9,7); "co g e tu Camilla y anda” (Mt. 9,6); " id a
presentaros a lossacerdotes” (Lc. 17,14), Suaccidn, la
accidn del hombre de Nazaret, es una llamada, ima
invitacidn a actuar en la misma direccidn que El, en la
media de las posibilidades de cada cual.
El Reino de Dios que Jesds anuncia como totalmente
cercano, cobra realidad y consistencia cada vez que los
poderes de la muerte, de la enfermedad, del pecado
ceden terreno, cada vez que una persona sale liberada y
renovada del encuentro con Jesds. Por eso deberfamos
creer firmemente que, tratdndose de salvacidn , Jesds
hoy,ennuestras situacionesactuales, hablartael lenguaje
de desarroUo de los pafses, defensa de los derechos de
la persona, de la dignidad del ser humano, lucha por la
justicia, por la verdad en las relaciones humanes ...
Al incitar a las personas con quienes se encuentra a
andar, a ver, a hablar, a creer, a cambiar, a vivir, Jesds
les invita a hacerse creativos y responsables. Ya no
existen situaciones de muerte definitiva: Con El la vida
puede brotar de nuevo en todas partes. Es la Buena
Nodcia en accidn Jesds con sus milagros hace a la gente
libre para una vida nueva.

N UESTR A
PUEBLAS
El padre Charies Martinez se une a la Oficina Hispana
El padre firanciscano Charles Maitioez se unid al equipo del
Ministerio Hispano ditigido por el padre Lorenzo Ruiz,
tambidn£ranciscano,en la oficina hispana empezando el 10
de Julio. El Padre Martinez ha sido el pastor de la Iglesia de
San Patricio en Chama, NM . en los Ethnos siete afios.
Segdn el Padre Ruiz, el foco del ministerio del Padre
Martinez seri el de trabajar en las circeles, con los
trabajadores migrantes y con los jdvenes en el tliea de
Denver-Boulder.
El Padre Peter Urban, antiguo pastor de la Iglesia de St.
Peter en Greeley se ha unido al equipo del Ministerio
Hispano del Norte, segun dice el Padre Lorenzo Ruiz,
Secretario Arquidiocesano para los Hispanos. Actualmente
se encuentra trabajando para coordinar los esfuerzos de
varios gruposdel ministerio catdlico del norte y el ministerio
ecum^nico migrante.
La agente de bienes ralces Hilda Medina se umd
recientemente al grupo de Century 21 Professionals, Inc. de
Lakewood, 461-1328. Residente de Highlands Ranch,
Medinae.shilingtiftyi'Bgijt ansinsade ayndarenlasncocsidades

de la comunidad hiiyana en bienes rafces, como tambi6n las
del pdblico en general.

— S EVENTOS
FU TU R O S —

Peregrinacion al
Santuarlo de Chimayo
La Oficina de Hispanos de la Arquididcesis de
Denver patrocinard im viaje al Norte de Nuevo
Mexico, principalmente ima peregrinacidn al
Santuario de Chimayo, con visitas a Santa Fe y
Taos los dlas 7, 8 y 9 de septiembre de 1991.
El precio seri de $135.00 por persona. Esto
incluye autobus, asegmanza en casos de lesiones
en el bus, dos noches de hospedaje y una comida.
Para m is detalles, llame a Marfa Elena Villa al
433-9013 de lunes a viemes de 9 de la manana a
5 de la tarde.
El espacio esti limitado.

B azar del C entenario de la Anunciacidn
La parroquia y la escuela de la Anunciacidn contindan
la celebracidn de su centenario con un bazar el 9 ,1 0 y
11 de agosto, en la 3621 Humbolt St,
El evento tiene com ida mexicana, italiana y
americana, bingo, un mercado, juegos y diversiones
para todas las edades. Se harin tambidn rifas. Los
boletos se encuentran en el recinto de las Igelsia.
Para m is informacidn, llame al tel: 296-1024.

LA BUENA NOTICIA
en el Television
"La Hora Cotollca*

RBSolution Trust Corporation

P re se n ts
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A Series o f FR EE Sem inars O n RTC C ontracting
O pportunities For M inority and W om en-O w ned Businesses

A u f f u a t 6 .1 9 9 1
W M im rKnoi
D enver
CokNedo
Program //ighlights
Minority and Women-Owned
Business Contracting Program
• D e fin itio n s
• B onus C o n sid e ra tio n s
• Jo in t V e n tu re s

Afternoon Breakout Sessions:
•
•
•
•
•

Asset Managers
Sales Center
Legal Counsel Utilized
Real Estate Assets
Loan Portfolios

Contracting F o r Services
•
•
•
•
•

C o n tra c to r R e g istra tio n
Program Schedule
O verview
S teps in th e C o n tra c tin g P ro cess
Participants may arrive at the seminar
A sset M a n a g e m e n t C o n tra c tin g
site and receive program materials from
S u b -C o n tra c tin g fo r S ervices in clu d in g
7:30 to 8:15 a.m. The program will begin
P ro p e rty M a n a g e m e n t, R e a l E s ta te
at 8:15 a.m. and conclude at 5:00 p.m.
B ro k e ra g e , A p p ra isals, C o n stru c tio n , Etc.

PRE-REGISTRATION NOT REQUIRED
a tte n d a n c e

is o n a f i r s t c o m e , f i r s t s e r v e b a s is ...

Fo r A dditional Inform ation on the Sem inars, C all: 1-800-542-6135
An Eqwl Opportunihr Employaf
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plasmado como las construcciones han significado un
elemento valioso en la vida de estas comunidades que
cada dfa crecen en su practica de la fe.
For ultimo queremos agradecer como comunidad
cristiana de la parroquia del Esplritu Santo de Monterfa,
la colaboracidn desinteresada que presta la Misfon de
Denver, Colorado a esta parte aflijida y golpeada de
nuestra gran Colombia.
Julio Muniz C arm ona
M inistro Pastoral y
M iem bro del Equipo Pastoral
P arro q u ia del E spiritu Santo
(La Iglesia Catolica del none y mediano de Colorado, es
responsable por una misidn en Monterfa, Colombia. Tenemos
dos parroquias; Espiritu Santo y San Nicolas de Tolentino.
Sacerdotes y misidneros laicos de Denver y Colorado
Springs trabajan hombro a hombro con el pueblo pobre y
catdlico. Julio Mufiiz Carmona, un joven Colombiano, ha
trabajado do aflos en la
Parroquia EspMto Santo encargado de la jubentud y
catequistas.
Si usted quiere mas informaefon acerca de la misidn de
Colombia, por favor llame a Mariana Dunne, Oficina de
Monterfa, 388-4411 ext. 167.)

Arzobispo Flores
Continuacion p. 11
por ciento de todos los didconos hispanos estdn en San
Antonio.”
El arzobispo, siempre tan humilde, dice que se siente
“no tanto como para ser un maestro, sino su alumno,
porque puede aprender mucho de ellos.”
Pero ^qud pasa con el pago de esos centavos que la
mtHija le mandaba a la escuela vienticinco centavos?
“Hace diez y siete afios, 10 homtees y yo establecimos
el Fbndo Hispano Nacional de Becas,” contestd.
“Conseguimos $30,000el primer afio, y ahora estamos
recaudando $4.5 millones al afio.
“Esos vienticinco centavos ha sido muy caro.” Se
sonrie con una sonrisa de sadsfaccidn, obviamente feliz
de que hace mucho tiempo, dejd que le entrara humo en
los ojos._____________________________________
Como subscribirse
El Denver Catholic Register se distribuye todas las
semanas a mas de 80,000 personas o familias legistradas
in las 112 parroquias y 38 misiones de la arquidiocesis de
Denver. Si Ud. quiere recibir una copia del Register y esta
registrado en su parroquia, digale a su parroco que le
gustaria recibir el perio^co.

Carta de Monteria

Hacen quatro afios que los misioneros de la Misidn
Catdlica de Denver, Colorado, EEUU, llegaron a las
comunidades cristiana de los barrios del surde laciudad
de M onterfa (D epartam ento de C ordoba).
Indudablemente la llegada ha significado un momento
de gran importancia en la vida de dichas communidades
cristianas.
Evidentemente las construcciones llevadas a cabo
(Templo Parroquial y Centro Comunitario Parroquial)
y el apoyo abnegado tanto en la parte de recursos
econdmicos como en la parte organizativa y espiritual
de los misioneros, beneficiarfan las comunidades que
integran la parroquia del Espfritu Santo de Monterfa:
Barios Panzenfi, Galilea y Prado.
Queremos resaltar entre todas las construcciones
realizadas por la misidn la que dene que ver con la
construccidn del templo parroquial, puesto que
cristianas, porque hasta antes de la construccidn de
dicho tem plo no sse vislum braba im elem ento
aglutinador de las comunidades en menefon, y era f^cil
de notar en ella la falta de fe.
Este proceso de unidad que arranca con las
construcciones cada dfa arroja nuevos frutos por ejemplo
hoy es fdil osbservar como se congrega la comunidad
cristiana para participar en los festejos de las
concelebraciones espirituales.
En medio de este pequeno ensayo queremos dejar

^ ★ ★ NOW AVAILABLE*
I
FR. KEN ROBERTS
I MISSION AT HOLY TRINITY '
I
PARISH
I
I

Please send me:
• Be Holy"

Video
$25 ea.

Audio
$5 ea.

_________

__________

Enclosed is my check or money order for J ,

n«m€________________ ^ ___
Address .

C ity.

I
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Men to: “THE CATHOLIC HO UR”

A Saturday morning pick-up game with your buddies on your

ow n hom e court O r washing the car in your ow n driveway. O r
lounging on the chaise in your own back yard. Now, all the good
things about home ownership can be yours... i n c lu d ^ equity
build-up and the tax benefits.
Ow ning your own hom e is easier and more practicai than ever
because VA pre-owned hom es are for everyone... not ju st Vets.
They’re in great sheipe and priced right Most are only $500
down and come with firwicing available to qualified incfividuals
Check for the VA Hom e Guide in Wednesday’s Rocky Mountain News for listings
and details, then call a real estate professional to look at your choices. You’ll be
surprised at how easy and affordable it is to get into a VA Home, today.

•"Spiritual G r o w t h " _________
•"Be Catholic"

‘*The Hom e C o u rt Advantage”

__ I
--- I
,

2 0 0 Josephine Street, Denver, C O 8 0 2 0 6

I

(3 0 3 ) 744-2797

j

Discover the VA Advantage
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Penrose Estate returns to El Pomar

Sisters o f Charity announced a decision to return the
Julie Penrose Estate, 1661 Mesa Ave. to El Pomar
Foundation as of April 1,1992. Sister Maryanna Coyle,
president of die Sisters of Charity, said “this was a
difficult decision, but it was made easier by the positive
dialogue with El Pom ar Foundation.”
William J. Hybl, Chairman and CEO of El Pomar
Foundation said that “it is our intent to continue to use
Center for the benefit of the people of Colorado, as a
retreat setting on a non-residential basis.”

The Center will continue its programs and facility
use through March, 1992, Sister Barbara Hagedom,
administrator of the Center, confirmed.
In 1945, Julie Penrose Center, then known as El
Pomar Retreat House, was the first of its kind in the
Rocky Mountain region. Since that time, the ministry
has expanded nationally with a variety of programs.
The Sisters are encouraged by the direction of the
Foundation. For information, call Sister Barbara
Hagedom, (719) 632-2451.

St. Joseph's Hospital
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations has awarded S t Joseph
Hospital a three-year accreditation.
“The surveyors were most complimentary of your
hospital,” Sister Mary Kathleen Stafani, chairman of
the Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth Health Ser
vices Corporation, said in a letter to Sister Marianna
Bauder, president of the Hospital. St. Joseph's is one
of nine hospitals owned and operated by the Sisters
of Charity of Leavenworth.____________________

CRS assists
Refugees
Catholic R elief S er
vices (CRS) announced the
commitment of $17,250
to supply seeds to 6,000
Sudanese families just re
turned to Sudan from refu
gee camps in Ethiopia.
The refugees, now in
makeshift camps in the
inhospitable terrain of the
Nasir area of southeastern
Sudan, fled refugee camps
in Ethiopia when they were
attacked by armed local
groups.
The new ly retu rn ed
refugees are being assisted
by a number of United Na
tions agencies and private
organizations. In addition
to immediate food and
shelter needs, seeds are
required so the refugees
can plant crops during the
present rainy season.
E ven w ith a p e ac e
settlement and provisional
government in Ethiopia,
the effects of civil war in
that country and in the
Sudan continue to be felt
most severely by impov
erished people displaced
from their lands by fight
ing or by resultant disrup
tion o f production, trans
port and trade in food.
CRS is the official over
seas relief and develop
ment agency of the United
States Catholic Confer
ence. For more informa
tion or for further updates
on the famine and emer
gency assistance in Ethio
pia and the Sudan, please
c o n tact the B altim ore
headquarters.

F a m ily r o o m .

e t m o re h o u s e fo r y o u r m o n e y
w ith H U D . If your goal is to someday own a home
big enough for your entire family, perhaps someday is
today. HUD makes owning easier and more affordable
than you ever thought possible.
HUD Homes are located in a lot of desirable locations
and come with very attractive prices and terms. So a
small investment today, could turn into a lot of
security for everyone you love.
See a real estate professional today.
For a free brochure filled with helpful advice
on choosing, buying, and enjoying a
home call 1-800-767-4HUD.

HUD Homes. The Sm art Move.

m

© 1991 HUD
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Je s u s was criticized ' for reckiess m ercy'
because tiiey’re not part of what I did yesterday or
today.. .The poor poor are the ones who rarely if ever are
first on an agenda.”
The poor are often invisible: That was a second
finding of the Saginaw experience. Untener remaiked
that the poor don’t belong to councils or committees,
they aren’t on invitation lists, they don’t always go to
church (“and if they do, they try hard not to look poor”),
and “they don’t bump into us at the mall or the supermaricet.”
In other words, “they aren’t in our same netwoiks,”
said Untener.
Suppose, then, by way of example, that tuition
assistance at schools is available. Will the poor come
forward for it?
Untener said that tuition assistance may be an
nounced in the parish bulletin, but “the poor don’t get
the parish bulletin.”
He said, “If you want the poor to take advantage of
help to the poor, you must reach out to find them.” And,
“to find the poor you must go out of your way.”
A third Hnding, Untener said, conconed the socalled “undeserving poor.” Behind ttiis is the idea that
poverty is the result of bad choices people have made,
or that die poor “are the ones who have been helped
before, and it didn’t help.”
Untener commented on this point, writing:
“We should always try to help the poor help them
selves out of dieir poverty. But be careful about meter
ing out your help too carefully. Jesus was never overly
careful about metering out His mercy too carefully. He
was criticized for his largesse, his reckless mercy
toward undeserving sinners.”
Fourth, said Untener, “If you try to help the poor, you
will sometimes get taken.” The same is true of forgive
ness, said the bishop. “If you try to forgive 70 times

Bishop Kenneth Untener of Saginaw, Mich, issued
a decree that all meetings held under church auspices at
the diocesan or parish level from March 26 to July 1,
whatever their purpose, begin by asking:
“How shall what we are doing here affect or involve
the poor?”
Untener disctissed “things in particular” that he
learned during this time.
First, Untener said he learned that “We tend to forget
the poor poor."
Some kinds of poor people — those who are poor
because they lack friends, for example — “are part of
our lives.”
But the poor poor are “the ones who get left out

Host a

S tu d e n t

Host an Aspect Foundation international student
from one of many countries including Japan, Brazil,
Czechoslovakia and others.
Experience another culture while sharing the Ameri
can way of life.
Students are ages 15 to 21, and are in High School or
Community College. Students are screened, speak En
glish, have medical insurance and their own spending
money.
Families provide room, board and caring environ
ment. All students are supervised by a local foundation
area representative.
Aspect Foundation, the associated study program for
educational and cultural training, is a non-profit educa
tional organization.
Host families are needed for students arriving in
August.
For information, call 1-800-879-6884.
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The Gardens at St. Elizabeth
is pleased to announce the addition
of a Supervised Living area. This new
wing has been designed especially for those loved
ones who wander or are extremely confused.

For m ore inform ation please call Julie at 964-2013
THE GARDENS
at St. Elizabeth

2835W .32nd Ave. D enver
(303) 477-4442

C H O IC E S IN IN D E PE N D E N T AND A SSISTED LIVING

seven, you will sometimes get stepped on. It’s a dam
shame. Be generous anyway."
“Helping the poor is not always a pleasant experi
ence,” Untener wrote, describing his fifth finding.
He said: “The poor, as fate would have it, are just
like us. They are mixtures of virtues and vices. Like us,
they are not always grateful. Like us, they don’t always
respond. Like us, they are both generous and greedy.”
(O riginally published in the Catholic Trends, a
publication o f the Catholic News Service, July 6,
1991. Reprinted with permission.)

Bleak future
From page 10
have some kind of a subsidy for energy use year round,”
she added.
Boland said that when a task force was formed to
combat the problems plaguing the poor, many reactions
maintained that Utilities are a luxury, and in the summer
time “you could refrigerate with ice, and cook on a
charcoal cooker.”
“W e have to shift the mind set,” Boland said. “Utili
ties are a necessity, and we are going have to subsidize
it for certain classes o f people.”
But it’s not too late to make a difference, she added.
Debate over the issue of federal appropriation for
low income families will be taking place in the confer
ence committee. Until that time, the ultimate outcome
will remain uncertain, Boland said.
To positively affect die lives o f thousands o f Colo
rado residents, Boland asks persons to “write to the
Congress people, particularly the members of the House.
Ask them to support the Senate version requesting more
aid, and ask them to request that the entire amount be
released up front for the 1991-92 heating season.

First woman named director of
bishops' pro-life office
WASHINGTON (CNS)
— Gail (^uinn, who has
worked
fo r
the
N ationalC onference of
Catholic Bishops since
1966 on family and pro
life m atters, has been
named executive director
of the U.S. bishops’ Sec
retariat for Pro-Life Ac
tivities.
She is the first woman
and the first layperson to
hold that post. A native
of Fort Lee, N J., (^uinnis
the author of a syndicated
colum n on life issues
called " L ife Issues Fo
rum ” and a founding
member o f Women Af
firming Life Inc., an orga
nization o f professional
Catholic women who work
to have an impact on the
nation’s abortion debate.
Quiim said that in her
new role she hopes " to
assist in the development

G ail Quinn
o f policies and programs
that will ease the burdens
of those who, because of
poverty, fear or illness, feel
pressured to take the life
o f a human being at the
beginning or end of the
life cycle.”
C ard in al John J.
O ’Connor of New York,
chairman o f the NCCB
Committee for Pro-Life
Activities, said he was
"ab so lu tely delighted”
with the appointment of

Quinn.
" H e r sharp mind and
diligence have been in
valuable assets in die pro
life office for some 20
years, especially in her
work on the annual Re
spect Life materials which
are a rich resource for the
parish es and dioceses
across the United States,’’
he said.
Quinn has twice served
as acting director of the
pro-life secretariat
Msgr. Robert N. Lynch,
general secretary for the
NCCB and U.S. Catholic
Conference, called Quiim
"th e natural choice” for
the job.

Pray
for our
youth
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VATICAN
BRIEFS
Youth to prepare for gathering
Vatican C ity, Ju ly 17— The Pontifical Council for
Laity is organizing, from Aug. 7 through 10 in Czesto
chowa, an International Youth Forum which will look
at the theme "The Spirit of the Children of God— Spirit
of Freedom."
This meeting will act as a preparation for the World
Youth Day to be held at the Shrine of Jasna Gora. The
Pope will attend on Aug. 14 and 15. On each of the days
there will be an introductory conference, followed by
working groups, which will then present their conclu
sions. Young people from different countries will also
give their own testimony.

Two Sisters, former teachers, die
Former Denver teacher Dominican Sister Mary Lor
etta Bonfield (Renata), 71, died July 13, at St. Dominic
Villa, Dubuque, Iowa, and was buried July 18, in the
Motherhouse Cemetery following the Mass of Chris
tian Burial in Queen of the Rosary Chapel.
Sister Mary Loretta was bom March 27, 1920 in
Chicago, 111. She made her first profession of religious
vows Aug. 6,1940. Sister was an elementary teacher for
45 years. In the Archdiocese of Denver, Sister taught at
Sts. Peter and Paul, Wheat Ridge, from 1960 to 66, and
at St. Dominic's, Denver, firom 1967 to 72.
Another former Denver teacher, Dominican Sister

Martinita Costello, 79, died July 15, at Mercy Hospital,
Dubuque Iowa, and was buried July 19 in the Motherhouse Cemetery following the Mass o f Christian Burial
in Queen of the Rosary Chapel.
Sister Martinita was bora Jan. 15, 1912, in Cultibo
Claremorris, County Mayo, Ireland. She made her first
profession of religious vows Oct. 7,1930. Sister was an
elementary teacher and principal for 51 years. In the
Archdiocese of Denver, Sister taught at St. Dominic's,
Denver, from 1955 to 57 and 1971 to 73.
Memorials may be made to the Sinsinawa Domini
can Sisters, Sinsinawa, Wise. 53824-9999.

Redistribution of Priests
Vatican City, Ju ly 20 — The Holy Father has
established, within the Congregation for Catholic Edu
cation, a permanent interdicastery Commission charged
with promoting a fairer distribution of priests.
John Paul II referred to this better distribution in the
last letter which he wrote to priests on Holy Thursday:
"There are places with one priest for several hundred
Catholics and others where there is one priest for ten
thousand Catholics or even more."

Catholic population growth
Vatican C ity, July 1 6 — From 1978-89, according
to figures from the Statistical Yearbook of the Church,
the number o f Catholics rose by 157 million, from 749
to 906 million, an increase of 20.9%.
The Statistical Yearbook outlined the following:
Africa had the greatest growth, 56.3%; priestly ordina
tions grew from 5,765 to 7,686, as did the number of
major seminarians, firom 62,670 to 93,405, and the total
of bishops, firom 3,650 to 4,159.
The rate o f growth of die Catholic population from
1978, was 20.9%, less than the global figure of 22.4%,
due to the fact diat the greatest demographic growth was
in Asia where Catholics are a minority.
The number of CathoUcs grew by 56.3% in Africa,
38.7% in Asia, 24.6% in South America, 13.9% in
North America, 23.9% in Oceania and 5.7% in Europe.
The continent of America has 48.6% of the world's
Catholics, while the covmtries from Mexico to Chile
account for 41%.
According to approximate figures in "The World
Almanac," there are some 1,700 million Christians in
the world, 925 million Moslems, 689 million Hindus,
311 million Buddhists and 17 million Jews.

God is with His people
Vatican C ity, Ju ly 19 — In this morning's Mass in
Breuil-Cervinia, marking the end of his vacation in
Valle dA osta, John Paul n spoke of the ways in which
God is with His people.
The Holy Father returned to a theme which he has
spoken of during his mountain trips; die contemplation
of the works o f God in nature leads one "to see in them
the sign of the power, the beauty, and the intelligence of
the Creator.”
The Pope thanked all those who helped make his stay
pleasant. He had special words for two groups. Speak
ing on behalf of "those with a passion for the moun
tains," the pope thanked the Italian and Swiss Alpine
Guides who "fulfill die difficult tasks of mountain aid
and rescue."
The Holy Father also thanked the members of the
Sciatori Alpine Battalion. The Holy Father prayed "to
God for mercy on the dead and His protection for the
veterans."

Sponsored by the N orth L arim er M erchants A sso cia tio n ,
B u dw eiser an d P epsi

S a tu r d a y , A u g u s t 3
S u n d ay , A u g u st 4

lO a .m . - 7 p .m .
lO a .m . - 6 p .m .

2100 Block of Larimer
A STREET FESTIVAL FOR ALL ... BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!
FOOD & DRINKS, MUSIC & DANCE, ARTS & CRAFTS
Al l ETHNIC FOOD FEATURED
COME EXPERIENCE THE OLD WORLD NeGHBORHOOD FU W O R
OF THE O T H E R LARIMER

• Lots of food, including three cook-offs (Sunday 1 p.m.-3 p.m.);
— T he O riginal M enu do C o o k -o ff
— T he G reat R ed and G reen C o o k -off
— T he O riginal H ome -made T ortilla C ontest

For more information on the cook-offs, call
Ed Maestas at Johnnie's Market, 297-0155.

Featuring these exciting bands...
Tamborazo ’84 • Los Nouvilleros • Altair • Grupo-Upo
Phineus Gage • The Flatlanders • Betsy Joy with Jason Hickman
Just Fellas • Cathy Burns and the Red Hots • The Chapman Family
Ballet Mestizo • Saturn News Agency • Ballet Folkloric Boriken

Also:
Childrens Clarnival
BANDIMERE SPEEDWAY Dragsters and Local Custom O irs
Clowns & Balloons

The C O L O R A D O ROCKIES and the Metro Baseball Stadium District
will unveil a scale model of the new baseball stadium.
FIESTA! FIESTA! voted B E ST DENVER FIESTAVAL, Westword 1 9 9 1
Event m anagem ent by Bill M ichaels and Com pany, Inc.

For m ore information, call Felii>e Perington at 3 2 2 - 2 3 0 0
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D CR H A P P E N IN G S
St. Cajetan’s Annual Bazaar
St. Cajetan’s 30th Annual Bazaar will be held at the
church grounds, 299 S. Raleigh St. (Alameda and
R a le i^ ), Aug. 2,6 to midnight, Aug. 3 and 4 from noon
to Midnight.
An important feature of the celebration is the Mariachi Mass, concelebrated by the Theatine Fathers Sxmday, Aug. 4 at noon to honor the Feast of St. Cajetan.
Traditional procession with the statue of St. Cajetan
carried by parishioners aroimd the church grounds takes
place after the Eucharistic celebration. All church soci
eties and parish organizations take part in this event.
The 1991-92 Queen will be crowned the evening of
Aug. 3. Queen and her court are part of the procession.

There will be booths featuring games, food, drinks
and music. Cash awards totaling $8,000 will be pre
sented, with the first award being $5,000.
Persons wishing to assist, call John (Quintana, 8251631 or the rectory, 922-6306.

celebrate tbe feast of St. Francis. Theme this year is:
"Youth— Passing on a Legacy of Peace." The celebra
tion will be at St. Dominic's Church, 29th and Federal.
For information, contact: Youth Ministry, 238-0521
or Justice and Peace, 388-4411 Ext. 155.

Eucharistic Adoration

Footprints

Eucharistic Adoration of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment at Good Shepherd Church, 2626 E. 7th Ave.,
Thursday, Aug. 8 from 7 to 9 p.m. Jesuit Father Walter
Harris hears confession and celebrates Mass, 9 p.m.
Evening and night prayers of the Litm gy of the Hours
(Divine Office) and rosary recited.

Footprints, a bereavement support group, will meet
at 7 p jn ., Thursday, Aug. 8, at St. Mary’s Parish Center
School Building Complex, 6833 S. Prince St., Little
ton. A video entitled "The Role of God in the Midst of
Loss and Death," by Ken Czillenger will be shown. For
information call Jackie Sturm, 779-9240.

Pilgrimage of Peace

St. Anne's registration

Pilgrimage of Peace, Simday, Oct. 6, 1 p.m. will

Registration, in the few grades in which there are
openings, will be Aug. 12, from 6 to 8 p.m. in St. Anne's
cafeteria, 7320 Grant PL, Arvada. The Denver House of
Uniforms personnel will be on the premises for those
who need to purchase uniforms.

Christian concert

IF SPIRITUAL GROWTH IS YOUR GOAL,
OUR C L A S S E S CAN HELP

Fall quarter registration for THE VINCENTIAN INSTITUTE OF PASTORAL
STUDIES at Saint Thomas Theological Seminary begins A u g u st 28 Classes start S e p te m b e r 4, 1991.
THE VINCENTIAN INSTITUTE OF PASTORAL STUDIES offers workshops,
seminars, certificate and degree programs designed with your spiritual well
being and lay ministry needs in mind.
Choose from a wide variety of course offerings which can be taken
individually, or as a series of courses leading to a certificate in such areas
d3*

- P a sto ra l C are
- S crip tu re
- R eligious E d u catio n
- S p iritu al D irection
- Youth M inistry
- S p iritu ality
- H ispanic M inistry
- P a sto ra l C o u n selin g
- L eadership, M an ag em en t a n d E thics F o r M inistry
Or, if you’re interested in a graduate degree, our M.A. in Theology or
Master of Divinity degrees offer concentrations in Pastoral Ministry and
Pastoral Counseling. You get a course of study designed for adult
professionals that combines practical applicaiton with a firm theologi
cal and academic foundation.
We even schedule courses at times which are convenient for you
during the day and evening.
Give yourself the gift of spiritual growth. Our classes can help make that
happen.
For more information contact:

Christian recording artists Danny Daniels and Don
Kalkhorst will be in concert at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 11385 Grand Dr., Norfliglenn, Aug. 10,
at 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by St. Augustine's Church and
Immaculate Heart of Mary. Admission is free, but a
love offering will be taken.

Vocation Walk
The annual Vocation W alk is Aug. 10, at 10 a.m..
Mother Cabrini Shrine. W alk and pray along the steps
to the top of the Shrine. Concludes with Mass at 11:30
a.m., celebrated by Archbishop J. Francis Stafford. A
barbeque follows, provided by Knights of Columbus.

Natural Family Planning
Natural family planning is a positive experience in
Catholic marriages. Couples report increased commu
nication in addition to the healthy or moral aspects of
natural child spacing. Couple to Couple League offers
classes in the sympto-thermal method. Classes are in:
Denver — Aug. 22,7 p jn ., St. Anthony's Hospital,
Kuhlman Bldg. Parlor, 16th and Perry St. Call Ann and
K.L. Berry, 758-4442, or Jean O'Brien, 433-0126.
South Metro — Aug. 2 8 ,7 p.m., St. Thomas More
Center, 8035 S. (Quebec. Call Mike and Joyce Vanek,
979-1000.

R ecycle to renew
the earth

SLA TTER Y
& COMPANY
Machanical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sawar
Cleaning
24-HOUR

THE VINCENTIAN INSTITUTE O F PASTORAL STUDIES
a t S a in t T hom as T heological S em in ary
1300 S o u th S te e le S tre e t
D enver, C o lo rad o 8 0 2 1 0
(303) 722-4687

Robert F. Connor. Sr.

Prmaidmnt

Robert F. Connor, Jr.
VIem Pr9»id0nt

744-6311
1 8 1 V a lle jo

C

W ANTED
For Research

Individuals with
Infection of the skin
Dr Gary Post is conductirtg a
eSnical trial of a new antibiohc
betng developed for the treat
ment of skin infections
If you have one of the foiown g and have not been treated
with antibiotics within the
past 72 hours, you may
qualify
• Open Draining Sores
• A Wound (Surgical or
Accidental) that has not
Healed or is B ecom ing
Worse
• Boils
• Other Red. Swollen and
TerKJer Areas of SKm (Not
due to Burn, Sunburn Or
Chemical Exposure)
Pabents Who Qualify wiN re
ceive a Free Physical Exami
nation. B lo o d /O ia gn o stic
Tesbng and Treatment and
wiN be compensated up to
S75 0 0 for parbeipabng You
most be 18 years or older
Females must not be preg
nant or Nurstr>g
FOR MORE INFO R ftUTIO N
LEiW E M ESSAG E FO R
DR. PATRICK A T 3974 >5 $ 1.
S P EC FY NAME. TE L ^M O N E ,
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DCR HAPPENINGS
Lakewood— Sept. 12,7 p.m.. Our Lady of Fatima,
1985 Miller St. Call Troy and Julie Finney, 779-6618.

Eucharistic adoration
Eucharistic Adoration, at the Chinch of The Risen
Christ, 3060 S. M onaco Pkwy., is all day. First Friday,
Aug. 2, from 8 a.m. to 8 p jn . Join us in watching one
hour with Jesus. Also, join us First Saturday for a
recitation o f the Rosary, Aug. 3, 9 am .

Hiking group
The Good Shepherd Mountain Hiking group will
hike on Friday, Aug. 2. Other hikers are also welcome.
Meet at 6 p.m. Call Chuck Johnson, 322-2826.

Biblical School classes
The Catholic Biblical School, an in-depth adult
program o f scripture study in the Catholic tradition,
invites you to deepen yom understanding of God's word
and its application in your life.
First year classes for the 1991 -92 school year will be
held in the following locations: Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Sts. Peter and Paul Parish; Tuesdays, 9:30 to
11:30 a.m., at St. Vincent de Paul Parish; Wednesdays,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Good Shepherd School; and Thurs
days, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Light of the World Parish.
Classes begin in September, applications are being
accepted. For information call 388-4411 Ext. 221.

age to Ireland, Sept. 9 to 19. Cost is $1795. Call Mary,
573-5164 for brochure and information. Father John
Gibbons, Pastor of Presentation leads the group.

To register call your parish office by Aug. 1. For
information call 238-0521 or 424-5075.

Fun Trip
Aug. 14 to 17, a four-day, three-night sight-seeing/
fishing trip to Yellowstone, $150 per person. Call
Linda, 573-5164. Sponsored by Presentation.

Registration for marriage prep weekend. Sept. 27 to
29, Sacred Heart of Mary Parish, Boulder, is taken by
calling 494-7572 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday to
Friday. For information call die Gagliano's, 530-2632.

Living matrimony

Pilgrimage to Chimayo

"Living Matrimony" is a weekend for married coiqiles
to examine their differences, barriers and the road to
holiness and unity.
An opportunity to bring your sacramental love to
fullness in your home and parish community. Sept. 6 to
8, Rodeway Inn, 6th and Simms. $160 p>er couple.

Hispanic Office sponsors a trip to New Mexico, a
pilgrimage to the Santuario de Chimayo, Sept. 7,8 and
9. Cost, $135 per person includes fare, insurance, two
nights lodging and a meal. Call Maria Elena Villa, 4339013 from Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Marriage preparation

¥)u can have all the
comforts ofhome, without
all the home work

HiroshIma/NagasakI commemoration
The Archdiocese Justice and Peace Office sponsors
"Building Peace: a world family affair," to commemo
rate the victims of the 1945 bombings at Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, Friday, Aug. 10, 7 to 9:30 p.m. Church of
The Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy. Activities
include making origami peace cranes, and watching
"Amazing Grace and Chuck." For information call 3884411 Ext. 157.

Barbeque dinner
Loyola Men's Club, 23rd and Gaylord, will host their
annual Barbeque Dinner, Saturday, Aug. 3, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sunday, Aug. 4, from 8 a.m. to noon.
Cost is $6. Call 322-8042 or 399-8210 for information.

Medjugolje experience
Jerry Morin and Respond Ministry present "Medjugoije to the World," featuring the song "The Lady of
Medjugorje." Morin will be at; St. Therese, 1243
Kingston, Aurora, Friday, Aug. 2, 7 p.m.; St. James,
1314 Newport, Denver, Saturday, Aug. 3, 7 p.m.; and
St. Anthony of Padua, 775 S. Newton, Denver, Sunday,
Aug. 4, 2 p.m. R e e admission.

Trip to Ireland
Our Lady of Knock will be visited during a pilgrim-

d is tin c tiv e

Memorials
S in c e 1912

/liBpcV

N orm an’s M em orials, Inc.
(M5 W. 44th Ave.

Whut Ridge. COSMU
422-3425

106 S. Main

1703 C ed ar Ave.

S59-4446

353-8234

BrighUa. COSOMI

G re «le y . CO M W l
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tim ed oi n^ th in g s that area
lot more fun. Like' visiting

with friends outside in thc'.uardc'ns
( irenjc )\iiiM the‘ craft n m)in ( )i lihrarx'
S [ )()ii.s()!'('(11)\' T i l l ' Sisic'rs ( >fSt.
Francis,Thc‘ (lardc'iisat St. l-di/alM-th
has l)(‘( ‘n making pc‘op l( ‘ fc'C'l at
homc'sincc' Idb-l. ( li\c‘ usa
call at 477 dddd tosc't upa
tour.\Vc‘'11show \c)u how
Mxxl li\'in>’ clcM‘sn't ha\c‘ tohc‘
a lot of work. 2<S:lo West ddnd
A\ c‘nuc‘, l)c‘n\ ( ‘r<S0211

THEGAKDENS
III .S/ l.liznhctli
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'Into Th e W oods' is wonderful
By David M yers
Register Staff
At some point in their lives, every man, woman and
child has had the dream of stepping through a doorway
into another world— a world containing all the fun and
fantasy of their favorite story books.
If a healthy escape from life is what you seek, then
Boulder’s Dirmer Theater has exactly what you want.
The theater’s newest production, “Into The Woods,”
combines several of your most memorable childhood
fairy tales into one brilliantly flowing musical.
The hysterical moments of wit which flow through
out, the wisdom contained in the many interwoven
stories and, peiliaps most of all, the munerous and
beautiful Steven Sondheim hits performed by a talented
cast, make this a must see for young and old.
It would not be fair to single out any one person
involved with the production. The many talented per
formers, as well as those behind the scenes, created a
truly impressive world in which these characters of the

imagination could believably exist.
E x c n c SE T , COSTUM ES
The set is exotic, never ceasing to surprise the
audience with die special effects. The costumes woilced
to fiirdier enhance the world where talking wolves and
evil witches are typical.
Also included in the cast of characters is a shy
Rapunzel, a street-smart Little Red Riding Hood, a
portable cow, two princely brothers constantly crossing
paths in search o f their fleeing loves, and a very updght
giant.
The musical numbers are haunting and hysterical.
From the two princes rendition of “Agony,” to the
witch’s “Stay With Me,” the entire cast embodied talent
rarely seen gathered widiin a single production.
Located at 5501 Arapahoe Ave. in Boulder, the
theater is built to create a cozy, warm atmosphere where
you can feel at home.
“Into The W oods” will be showing through Nov. 10.
For reservations, call 449-6000.

STORY B O O K characters go 'In to The W oods.'

Race to benefit
Listen Foundation

A dam s C a

Democrats
at the K. of C. Bingo Hall
720 West 84th Avenue, at Huron

The Professional Travel Corporation Mile High
Mile takes place in downtown Denver, Sept. 29,10 a jn .
This race attracts nmners at all levels with its down
hill one-mile course. Rurmers start on Broadway and
Colfax Ave. and finish on 17th St. near Union Station.
The event benefits the Listen Foundation, a nonproHt organization committed to teaching deaf and
hearing impaired children to listen and speak. The
Foundation uses hearing aids and intensive therapy to
develop the child's auditory and speech abilities.
Rurmers can participate in the Men's Mile, Women's
Mile, Kids' Mile, Corporate Mile, Walk-a-Mile, and
even a Backwards Mile for the unconventional ruimer.
The idea is to have fun, raise money and be a part o f one
of the most unique events in Denver.
Entertaitunent will be featured at points along the
courses. T-Shirts and refreshments are included with
race registration. Rurmers and race-walkers will also
have an opportunity to clock a time for a fast, road mile.
PTC sponsors the Mile High Mile along with K WGNTV Channel 2 and KOOL 105FM. For information on
sponsorship or registration, call Event Sense, Inc., 3332328 or the Listen Foundation, 781-9440.

S undays a t 7:30 p.m.
All paper format • Raffle • Concessions

Completely Enclosed Non-Smoking Section

$

657-1851

$

Nativity Parish
of Broomfield
Hosts

BINGO
EVERY Friday 7:30 P.M.
OUTSTANDING FORMAT
•2 4 PICKLES IN PLAY
PARTY BEMGO • 26TH & KIPLING

i

237-2763

L
#6257

i
i
i
i
i

\
s

Knights of Columbus
Bingo Hall

11 SESSIONS PER WEEK
EXCITING FORMATS
720 West 84th Avenue • (S4th &Huron) • H uron Plaza

Open 7 Days A Week
ALL PAPER FORMAT
“NEW” 750 Bingo Equipment
Completely Enclosed Non-smoking Section

M ^ V S V H KI) \ ^ NK. HI ( . W l i

\l

11:30 l»M

M W S I N D M \ l I I K N O O N ( . \ MI M 1:00 l * \ l
s | > ( ) \ s ( ) K s - WI s I M I N s l l K I II 11 1 I I \ ( i l I | { \ s l HAI I

K. o f C M EM BERS FRO M HOLY TRINITY,
NATIVITY O F O UR LORD, A N D ST. M ARK S PARISH ES

Sessions
't
Available
N ew D eli Sandwiches and Lots More!

Z o o F ^ '9 1
Mason Williams and
Friends perform Aug. 7,
7:30 p jn . as part of the
Zoofest '91 Concert Se
ries. From classical to
bluegrass, Williams and
his friends span the musi
cal spectrum.
Tickets are $8, $7 for
Zoo members at TicketMaster and the Zoo; $ 10 at
the door. General admis
sion. Zx)0 opens at 6:30
p.m. Raindate, next night.
Menu available at the
show, picnics welcome.
BeneHts die non-profit
Denver Zoological Foun
dation. For information
caU (303) 331^100.

“THE WORD TODAY”
An inspirational 15-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI. 1550 AM 9:45 a.m.

and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office of Ihlevision and Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

CPI
1991 W. Evans
9 ES-9793
13 SESSIONS
PER WEEK
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY

\e\y IVlonday Late Game!
The only one in Denver!
Hosted by Our Lady of the Rosary
11:00 PM Start
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P E O P LE IN
T H E N EW S
Keith Cavanaugh, son of M r. and M rs. Kenneth
J. Cavanaugh, Longmont, has been named to the
dean's list at the University of Notre Dame for outstand
ing scholarship during the fall semester.
Cavanaugh, who will be a senior this fall, is enrolled
in the University’s College of Arts and Letters, with a
major in history and pre-professional studies. He is a
1988 graduate of Regis Jesuit High School, Denver.

***

T hey Sm ith, assistant superintendent of schools of
the diocese of Denver, and M sgr. W illiam H. Jones,
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament Parish, Denver, have been
selected as delegates to the National Congress on
Catholic Schools for the 21st Century to be held in
Washington, DC, Nov. 6 to 9.
The congress has been called by the National Catho
lic Educational Association (NCEA) to chart a course
for a stronger and expanded Catholic school network
for the next centiuy.

Rededication Mass
On Sunday, July 28, a rededication Mass was cel
ebrated at St. Scholastica Church, Erie, Co. The main
celebrant was Archbishop J. Francis Stafford and concelebrating was Father Luis Garcia. The Parishioners
were proud of the addition of a new expanded Sanctuary
area, as the finishing work was done by them. The
Church was first dedicated on Aug. 18,1899.

M ORE TH A N A ROOM

$49 PER NIGHT

S u b je c t b> avaflabnily.

D irect bookings only

* 1 bedroom suite w ith mini-kitchen (sleeps 4)
* 3 hot tubs, 2 pools, sauna, fitness room
* Satellite TV, balcony, fireplace
* Group rates and m eeting room available
at the
base of
Beaver Creek

1- 800-551 -4326

GASHO.
W E ’R E N U M B E R

St. Louis Parish School lunch program
St. Louis Parish School announced its policy for free
and reduced price meals for children unable to pay the
full price of meals served under the National School
Lunch Program and the School Breakfast Program. The
School has a copy of the policy which may be reviewed,

"TH E CATHOLIC HOUR"
W EEK OF AUGUST 4T H
Sam J. Chavez, founder and President of Sam's
Automotive Center since 1946, was named Chairman
of the Board, and continues to serve in an advisory
capacity as Chief Executive Officer. Executive Vice
president Steve J. Chavez was promoted to president.
Michael T. Chavez has been named Executive Vice
President in charge of expansion and future develop
ment of operations. Bxisiness manager Fred Grassmarm
was named Controller.
Other board members include: Bill Johnson, general
manager, Larry Olander, sales manager; and Marie
Chavez, secretary-treasurer.

S a S S I N G L E ’S
E V E N TS “ “
Catholic singles over SO are planning a trip to Rome,
Lourdes and Fatima, Sept. 19 to Oct. 3. Cost is $2199
from Chicago. For information call Vi Cathyren, 2327877 after 6 pjn.

***

I>fS\ tRTrCHCENTERC\SHO
ITS4
77-..5JTFor special group rales
please coniaci Mrs Mick.

of Japan

Friends in the Spirit support group rap sessions for
the separated, divorced and widowed are Thursdays,
7:30 pjn. at Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th
Ave., Arvada.
Join diem for an old-fashioned sing along, Thursday,
Aug. 1, in lieu of a speaker.
A birthday potluck dance will be Saturday, Aug. 3,
at 7 p.m. Those with birthdays in July or August do not
need to bring food, everyone else bring a dish. Dancing
is from 8:15 p.m. to 12:15 a.m. widi music by Donny
Hermosillo. Cost is $4 per person. Spirit of Christ
social hall.
Beverly Winter will speak, Aug. 8 on 'W hat a
Difference a Day Makes."
On Aug. 15, there will not be a session because it is
a holy day of obligation. Join us for Mass at Spirit of
Christ at 7 p.m.
For information call Barbara Deard, 424-5652.

MUSiG^irflALL

TIMES D U V C R TH E A TR E I

Childran's T heatre
Saturday's, 1 :3 0 p.m .

AESOP'S FABLES

Thru S ept. 1
Back by P op u lw Dem and

NUMBER ONE SPECIAL
Offer valid Sunda> ihroufh Frida'

Please present this coupon ai Ihe coociusioo of dinner
Not valid with an> other
Please base gratuitx on full value of meal
O ffer expires .August 30. 199I

"Weekly Reflection"
* Search
"Enough Faith"
* The Good News
"The Gosjjel of John, Part VTI"
* Inner-vision

"The Conversion Experience"
Featuring Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
SUNDAYS
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel

12
11
42
25
58
4

4 :0 0 -5 :0 0 p m
In Boulder, 4 :0 0 -5 :0 0 p m
United Cable, 4 :0 0 -5 :0 0 p.m.
Mile High Cable, 5 :3 0 -6 :3 0 p m.
Mile High Cable, 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0 p.m.
Cablevision of Colorado Springs, 7:00 p m

MONDAYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Littletpn, 12:30 p m
Thornton, 8 :0 0 p.m.

TU E S D A Y S
Channel 10 American Cable of Thornton, 6 :0 0 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 8 :3 0 p.m.
Channel 2 5 Mile High Cable, 5 :3 0 -6 :3 0 p.m.
Channel 10 American Cable of Wheat Ridge. 8 :00 p.m.

TH U R SD AYS
Channel 1 0 American Cable of Littleton. 8 :3 0 p.m.
Channel 12 KB D i 4 :0 0 p .m .-5 p.m.

SATURDAYS
Channel 5 8 Mile High Cable, 6 :0 0 -7 :0 0 p.m.

Produced by Melissa A. Pierson
Department of Communications
Office of Teievision & Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

ENJOY SUNDAY BRUNCH
10-2
You're Invited

A Bridal A ffair
at the
VMellshire Inn
Open House
Sunday, August 4,1991
12KM) Ui 4HN) o’clock

The Desperado

Enjoy two comptete dinners and receive the second
o f equal or lesser value at SOkj.

* Archbishop J. Francis Stafford

W ED N ESDAYS

f
You don't have toa$k someone
'^•hai ■$the best laranesc Restaur
ant in town. The Denver Post
Enptre Magazine's Restaur
ant Survey alreadv did.
Neariv 4.000 readers re
sponded. and Casho
topped its category.
Visit Casho for an amazing
perfonnance ofhibachi
cooking by Tokvo-traiited
chefs, and see whv!

Application forms are being sent to all homes with a
letter to parents or guardians. To apply for free or
reduced meals, the application should be filled out and
returned to the school. Applications may be submitted
at any time during the year.

WE LOVE PARTIESI
CELEBRATE YOUR
BIRTHDAY OR
ANNIVERSARY
WITH US

W e 're g o n n a 'Lei' it o n the Table . . .
If you miss our L u a u W e e k e n d ,
you'll be missing a g reat time!
August 2-4 O n e C o m p lim en ta ry D rink
toT A nyone W earing H aw aiian A ttire

CALL 2 7 9 - 7 8 0 0 FO R RESERVATIONS

Visit with over 20 wedding exhibitors while
you stroll through the various dining rooms
o f thisEnglish Tudor mansion overlooking
the Wellshire G olf Course. See how lovely
a wedding at the Wellshire Inn can be.
Informal modeling by
D'Anclli Bridals
Champagne Tasting
Cocktail Service
Complimentary Hors D'Oeuvres

South Cokrrtuh BoulfVtird at Humpdm
759-3333
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S U NDAY'S
G O S P EL==

18th Sunday of the Year
John 6:24-35
Let us always remember that the gospels show Jesus
proclaiming salvation based on a conversion concern
ing attitudes and motives. This challenge is especially
obvious in John's gospel where Jesus confronts the
religious leaders' attitudes. The quest for truth is based
on a readiness to observe the works of God wherever He
reveals Himself.
Last week, we saw a crowd trying to take Jesus by
force and make Him king. They wanted Him to use His
power for political nationalistic purposes and He re
jected this as unworthy of His awareness of His Messi
anic role and work. In today’s gospel, they seek Him
out, asking when He arrived in Capernaum. He simply
does not answer their question; it is irrelevant. He goes
straight to the heart of the m atter— their physical needs
and their spiritual needs.
Jesus reprimands them (v. 26) because they think of
the food that has filled their bellies and fail to turn to
e m p lo y m en t

;

manna in die wilderness (v. 31). WillJesus, as Expected
One, do the same or better? Strong rabbinic belief
suggested so.
Jesus corrects their statement God, not Moses,
provided the manna (v. 32). He gives the real bread, that
is, the real nourishment that gives life (v. 33). In their
request (v. 34) they are challenging Jesus to produce
bread from God to substantiate His claims. They did not
regard the bread He fed the 5,000 as bread from God.
Jesus answers by saying that He is the final satisfying
of himger (v. 35) who has come from heaven.

God who provided the bread. Jesus confronts their
motives for seeking Him as well as their attitude in
refusing to see the works of God in Him. Jesus exhorts
them (v. 27) not to work for the food that perishes, but
for food that endures to life everlasting. Jesus gives the
imperishable food (i.e. nourishment) which is His
word. This word heals and saves. Life is a lot more than
a free meal. The hunger for love and justice are the
deepest hungers Jesus offers to satisfy.
The "seal set on Him by the Father" is a mark of
authenticity. We in om culture sign our name as a mark
of authenticity, but ancients used a signet ring to
guarantee the contents of sacks, crates, letters, etc.
The crowd now asks the obvious honest question:
"What must we do to be doing the works of God?" (V.
28). Jesus responds as He has done before— believe in
the One God has sent (v. 29). Their idea of "works of
God" and Jesus' idea were two different realities. It was
their conviction that, by living a good life, a person
could earn God's favor. It was Jesus' conviction that
faith in Him was the key to God's favor and salvation.
Faith is then a work that involves a new way of living
that leads to and includes love, wisdom and hope. This
rather than external good deeds, as such, lead to God.
Jesus, in claiming to do the works o f God, is claiming
to be Messiah. They want a special sign (v. 30). Their
minds were still on the feeding of the crowd and they
inevitably turn their thoughts to the manna in the
wilderness. The great "woric" of Moses was to provide
e m p lo y m e n t

:

e m p lo y m en t

_ _ _ PILGRIM
STA TU ES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by
the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
homes the week of Aug.3 -10:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Lydia Mendoza,
6165 Everett St., Arvada; MT. CARM EL, D enver: A1
and Mary Rotola, 3831 Wyandot St., Denver; ST.
L O U IS , L o u isv ille: Larry G rau, 190 Iris St.,
Broomfield; OU R LADY, M O T H E R O F THE
CHURCH, Com merce City: Barbara Apodaca, 6401
Siegal St., Commerce City; ST. VINCENT DePAUL:
Ellen F. Krueger, 5977 S. Gallup St., Apt. 406, Little
ton; NOTRE DAME, Denver: Schedule not available.
ST. M ICH A EL, A urora: Schedule not available.
For information call 322-6009.
;

H E A L T H S E R V IC E S

MARKETING ASSISTANT

I s X

C

I s l ^

M arketing Director for a grow ing publisher
of m ail-order Christian education material
to m ainline Protestant and Catholic churches
seeks assista n t If you have excellent com
m unication and organization skills, profi
ciency w ith Lotus and W ord Perfect, and an
interest in working half-time, then send me
your resum e with a cover letter today.
James Creasey
P.O. Box 18345
Denver CO 80218

C O R P O R A T IO N

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR BEEF BONERS
AND SLAUGHTER BUTCHERS AT ITS FT. MORGAN,
COLORADO PLANT.
★ STARTING PAY $7.10 PER HO UR
ir COM PANY PAID HEALTH, DENTAL A N D
OPTICAL INSURANCE
★ COM PANY PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATION
ir IN CENTIVE PAY PLAN
★ NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Mature woman
with sm all dog
n eed s th ree
rooms in North
W est, separate
entrance. Will
cook, clean and
shop for rent.
Call 433-6810

APPLY TO JO B SERVICE CENTER
311 ENSIGN
FT. MORGAN, CO 80701
85 MILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A .M .-11:00 A.M.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M /F

SO. F E D E R A L B IN G O
2792 S a Federal Blvd. • Denver, C O 80219

781-7753
BINGO
BINGO
BINGO

7:30 PM
7:00 PM
12:30 PM

Easy to find:
At The Corner
of So. Federal Blvd.
& Amherst

MONDAY through FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
MONDAY

PASTORAL
ASISTANT
Full-time with musical
ability or part-tim e
without musical. Adult
fidth development and
collaboration skills de
sired. Send resume by
Aug. 10. Cure d'Ars
Church, 3050 Dahlia
St., Denver, Co 80207

Part time workers
needed for home and
pet checking service.
i^^Iicants must have
own transportation,
be dependable,bondable and have a neat
appearance.
Hexible schedule.
Call
HOMEWATCH
758-7290

N EW S P O N S O R S
EXCITING NEW BINGO FORMAT
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Minimum Pay-Out Per Game — $50.00
Call PERRY o r TONY
781-8142

N EW S E S S IO N S
A V A IL A B L E

In Thanksgiving
to St. Anthony,
Blessed Mother
and Sacred Heart
of Jesus for
Prayers answered
M .B.

A LL

$ 1 0 0

Denture

---------------------------------- CUNIC

Specializing in full and
partial dentures.
Immediate service for
repairs and rellnes.
Reasonable rates.
Thousands of satisfied
patients.
Family Dentistry.

778-7707
Surxfru Moodley M .S.C.
Douglas Batdorf D .D .S .

HELP WANTED

W e need applicants
for the following
positions:
• Home Health
Care Aides
(Certified Preferred)
•Companion Aides
• Housekeeper

More Information
722-4760

BARTER BASH
(G a rc jg e S a le )
St. Therese
Parish Hall
13th & Klrigston

A u g . 8th
rK>on to 5 p.nrk

A u g . 9th
8 a m . to 5
A u g . 10th
8 a .m . to n o o n

E

,

I

Towards new set of I
dentures, or $50.001
towards one full, or on i
one partial denture.
Dr. Robert Couchman I

D O C ’S
D E N TU R E S
721-9205

I
'

• LONG TERM CARE

EPD Horn* Car*

H

DENTURE
COUPON

A

• HEAUH
NSURANCE
• M B>CAL

SUPPIEMENIS
C I N D Y
L O N G

429-7634

mSWANCf ADVANTAOC, INC.

FREE RENT
M ust be 60-»- or
disabled. All
m eals included.
Lovely N. Denver
Home. Call now
for your room at
458-0662 or
455-9642
M ondayThursday
R

T

DISEASE.

W e ’r e Meti<ing a D iffe re n c e .

A m o ric a n H o o rt
A s s o o la tio n

le e r

HOME IMPROVEMENT

B A TH TU B S REGLAZED
LO C A TIO N
W « R a fln ls h l
•
•
•

P o c o a la in
F ib e r g la s s
C e r a m ic T ile

•

Sinks. No M ess

• Q u a ra n la e d
B e c k e d B y 3 7 Y e a r s E x p e r ie n c e !
■‘A n A u t h o r i z e d K o t t K o a t i n g s " ‘ o . ^

Brit«-W ay Porcelain <303> 421-7626
HAMOV MAN SCNVICCS AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

A L ’S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE. INC.
L lcensed/Insured
3 0 Yenrs
E x p e rie n c e

COLORADO SCHOOL OF OPHOLSTERY

PLUMBER

YOU PAY
O N L Y FO R FABRIC
& PADDING

NO JOB
TOO
SMALL
Sfnior CItiZBn Discount

50 W. ARIZONA • • • 778-6159
HANDY M A N
RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS
Remodel - Paint
Plumbing - Electrical
- O d d Jobs -

4", 5", 6" Galvanized
5", 6" Aluminum and Painting Steel

Same Owner Since 1962
1455 W. Cedar Avc., Denver

733-0832
788-0941
M e n tio n th is ad, get 5% ofif

Gutters, Spouts

W A N TEEyp

Thoroui^Sy Exparisnesd
a DspandaMs
evsr 30 Yoan Satvieo

InOatwarAraa

AUEmCANROOnNQ
FALOO.
330aMrtsFsOrl«a
Altar SPJi.7M «M 3
JoknP.Msidir
MsmbarofASSouli

Not in conjunction with other DiBcounts

w o rk

ALL TYPES
Walls, walks,
planters,
chinineys &
concrete.
New Repairs
MURPHY MASONRY
696-7777

CARPET
INSTALLER

TR EE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

has lots of rolls and
roll ends of new
carpet left over from
various carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FA S T.
Carpet p a d d in g also
available.

•Fast Etficienl
•Quality Service
•Lowest Price in Town

CALL RON

455-5291

Thanks to
St. Ju d e
for
prayers
onsweied
J.M.

Special

•Free Estimates
19 Yocirs £ xporlonco

232-5910

861-9541

_____C a l 234-1530 or 300-7220

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE-INSURED
BONDED

423-4275

A premium q u ilily
intrriur scryhc enomei house palRt.
A s iilib le in white
i n d t c o m p le lf
ran](e o f c u s to m
colors.

FREE ESTIMATES

NO MONEY UP FRONT
FURNITURE
REFINISHING

AMID
BUILDERS

& DRAINAGE

General Contractors

NEVER P A IN T AGAIN SIDING
Soffit. Fascia arxl Seamless
Gutter Systems
(Hail Damage Repairs)

7

7

7

-

2

3

3

4

•NO MONEY DOWN
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•MANY REFERENCES
•FREE ESTIMATES
PLUMBING
Dealer

20 Years Experi
ence. Licensed.
Andrew Smith
(303)42(^3344

M ay the Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and pre
served throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred heart of Jesus,
p ray for us. St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us. Thank you
St. Jude for prayers answered now
and forever. Thank you Jesus,
M ary, Saints & Holy Spirit.
P.B.

15 years contracting expertise

Proprietor
Samuel G. Fry
TA TE S TR E E
SER V ICE
S PECIALIZIN G
IN LARGE. D EA D
OP DANGEPOUS TREES

COMPLETE:

• TREE
• SHRUB
• LAWN
• GROUND MAINTENANCE

• STUMP REMOVAL
23 Yrs. Exparlanca

2 3 9 -9 3 5 0

Q u a lity furniture refinishing. residential &
c o m m e rc ia l. H a n d
stripping. Veneer, reglue, rccanc, custom
fin is h . A n tiq u e s &
Church fixtures.
25 yrs. experience.
Insured

COMPLETE
RESTORATION

All Types o f
Plum bing
Senior
Discounts
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
4 2 5 - 9 2 9 3
Licensed

CARPET
INSTALLER

• K IT C H E N & B A T H
• FLOOR S
• EN TR Y W AYS
• BA CK SPLASH ES
• STEA M SH O W ER S
and more
FO R FREE
E S T IM A T E C A L L

has lots of rolls and
roll ends of new
carpet left over from
various carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FA S T.
Carpet padding also
available.

MARK

CALL RON

423-9673

CALL LAURIE AT THE DENVER
CATHOLIC REGISTER FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION:

388-44U EXT. 278.

23

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES!
EDISON. DISNEY.
ATTORNEY
CARNEGIE.YOU!
DOMBanc •

Unleash your hid d en
creative talent. Higher
profit, a n y business. Il
lustrated g u id e , $9+ $ 1
S&H. Powerful results
Immediately.
Dancing Mirtds fYoss,
1110-A C lubview .
Pt, C 9 llln i.g Q g 9 K 4

c s u m iC A L -n A F n c

ATTORNEY

BAN KRUPTCY
SO DOWN

• Personal.
Work & Auto
Injuries
• Wills & Trusts!
• Traffic
S IM O N E .
R O D R IG U E Z

BAH KRU PTCT
LB Q A L D M P tUT B S

EVE/SAT. APPTS
REASONABLE
FEES

R O Y W A L L IS

4 7 7 -1 1 4 2
(Except $120 Court Fo<r)
Ch 7 - DIbChargo debt in full
Ch. 13 - Pyrriit. Plan
<3 - 5 yr. SO Int.)

S TO P
Colloctlon. Lawsuit, IRS
Foroclosuro. Garnishment,
Utility Shut-Off, Ropo

830-1965
THOMAS KUTZ
(Outside Metro S39 - 1030 )
A TTE N TIO N
FAM ILIES
W onderful Famit
xperlence

C O N T E N T E D B IR D S
9030 N . F E D E R A L
100
Spedes,
50 hand

Hoat a Male High School Ex
change Student From Spalrv
Theae boya are of (he C atiolc
Religion and wfll arrWa In Auguat
to spend the School year with a
hoat Family and attend School.
If you are Intereated In Hoeing a

fed birds
Denver**
Laigeat Sdection
Fun Rabge of Feeds,
and e<{uipinent for
every need

Stodent

(303) 987-0700
American Intercultural
Student Exchange

6 5 0 ^2 4 6

‘ DISTRIBUTORSHIP*
16 Year Old Japenese company with 5
billion dollars in sales. Now entering
U.S. market with Patented health care
products.
Ground floor opportunity.
No competition.
C all Je rry 469-4537

2 9 8 - 0 4 8 8

IN S T A L L A T IO N
O F C E R A M IC TIL E
& M AR BLE

DID Y O U K N O W T H A T W E A R E COLORADO'S LARGEST W EEK LY N EW SPA PEk???
t h e DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER'S CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY REACHES MORE THAN ^ 4 ,0 00
READERS PER WEEK IN DENVER WITH ADVERTISING RATES AS LOW AS $16.(X) PER WEEK!
WHAT BETTER PLACE TO ADVERTISE...
• BAZAARS A CARNIVALS
• PARISH A SCHOOL EVENTS
• HOME/AUTO/BOAT SALES
•AND MUCH MORE

H O W K L I . s rinesi
quality Interior U ir s
f la t w a ll p i l n i .
A v a llib le In w hile
and over one th ou
sand custom colors.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

SUMP PUMP

466-0102

I.lq u id V in y l is a
p r e m iu m q u a lity
satin finish house
paint. W h ile , ready
m ix , and o v e r a
th o u s a n d c u s to m
colors.

• W ALLPAPER • EXTERIOR WOOD PRESERVING ON
CEDAR PENCES, DECKS AND SIDING
• FREE IN HOUSE COLOR CONSULTANT • O N E YEAR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE • FREE EXTERIOR POWERWASH

Since 1972
S TR U C TU R A L
REPAIR
v'CXAilPLETE
REMODEUNG

TH E
H O USE D O C TO R
CO .

J a lr 3 1 . 1 9 9 1 —

83 7 -9 3 00!

•Sr. Citizen Discount

•Summer Removal

$1.00 PER WINDOW
PER SIDE
CALL

Senkx Citizen Discount
Licensed S Insured
F O R F R E E E S TIM A T E

^ 3-7018

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

M a s o n ry

CLEANING

Free Estimates

9 3 5 -2 0 7 3
Andy/Tony
Leave Message.
W « apselalUs In O u tiH S
and Spoul Raptoeanant.
QuWsrs C lasnsd a

W IN D O W

Low Rates

SA N C H E Z
S E A M L E S S G U T T E R S , IN C .

Work G u aran teed .

WHISTLE

Quality Work At A
Fair Price O n:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

Repalr-Remodei

Our S tu d en ts Meed Work
CALL FOR INFORMATION

CLEAN
ASA

A N Y W E A TH E R
R O O F IN G & G U T T E R S

free
e s t im a t e s

9 8 0 -0 2 7 5

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Cetintlie R e a ie la r

455 -5291
C-J s Garden Basket
136th & Hwy 85
Erignton, CO 80601
Roasted Green
Cnili Peppers
"Peaches & Cream"
Corn on the Cob
CaUin advance for
Orders
654-0630

Learn From
The Best

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE

Bobby Kim hjs initftutrd jl
OU CU eSU CU Drnyff CrrU-r
MfbopoMjnCoi'egr US A r Forte
ArjcJerriy School ol M ers 0»''‘ «er
jh(J AofOfj Police Acjder rs
Botty Kim s

Notary, Fax, Copies,
FAST & ACCURATE
PR O D U CTIO N .

TAEKWONDO
Bejr Vj ' r j
Shopfci py Cr *■!?»
3100 So Shf'iJjn

Senior, Student
& Volume Discounts
A-Pal,
Office Services

Call 935-1141

2421 S University Blvd.

Mop F» 11 j t'* to 9 p m
Sjt 11 3 m U) 3 p m

(303) 733-0429

3 BEDROOM — F1ANCH IN
SOUTHGLENN. 2 CAR GAFIAGE,
FIREPLACE, COVERED PATIO.
LARGE REC ROOM WITH 4TH BED
ROOM AND BATH IN BASEMENT.
2 1/2 BLOCKS FROM GOLF, TENNIS
AND SWIMMING POOL PLEASE NO
AGENTS— NO ASSUMPTIONS— NO
TF1ADES $97,500.00
956 East Costilla Way
694-1620

‘‘Som etliinB Dlfllerent’
AnMquM • Collectible*
Jeteeify • Qleeetwere
Boofce • Furniture
7 2 SVS3 Lows* B M .
BUY WMtmtnatv, Cokx *0030 SELL
42 » 4«77

.1

Why You
ARCHm OCESE
OF DENVER
MORTUARY

m Q U V ET
C B M E TO rr
--

C

atholic Cemeteries are set apart from other cemeteries, for they are part of the ministry of the Church.
They minister to the deceased, the bereaved; indeed, the entire parish community, poor and rich alike.

The Catholic Cemetery seeks to help people face the harsh reality of death in a context of faith, with its
promise of eternal life.
Our facilities and services include a place of funeralization and burial, an environment designed to meet the
needs of the Catholic liturgy for burial, a facility that encourages frequent visitation with attendant prayer
for the dead.
Catholic Cemeteries provide an environment in which love is remembered, hope is rekindled, and faith is
awakened, renewed and strengthened.

.» , 2-

.

4.

T oday Y ou
H ave A Choice

P re-N eed Planning
Out of Concern far *Your Loved Ones
OFFERING THESE BENEFITS:
! • One of you will be spared from making a hasty
decision...all alone..3t an emotionally stressful
time.

In keeping with the latest developments for
cemeteries, we have implemented innovative plans
to provide a variety of burial options for your
thoughtful consideration.

2 * One of you will not be tempted to overspend.
You see, there is always a tendency to feel that
"nothing is too good" for the recendy dep>arted.

INGROUND INTERMENT
... the traditional choice.

3* You will be able to take advantage of today's

MAUSOLEUM ENTOMBMENT

lower prices.

... shrines that provide above-ground
entombment.

4.

You will have today's prime selection from
which to choose.

5.

Most important of all, you will enjoy p>eace of
mind, knowing that all arrangements will be
handled according to your wishes!

COLUMBARIUM
... for those considering cremation.

CHRISTIAN COMPASSION AND REVERENCE
ARE PARAMOUNT AT MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

Archdiocese
of Denver

M ASS is celebrated in the
Chap>el located in Mt. Olivet
^.Cemetery every First Friday of

M o m m fy

the month at 7 P.M. for a\\

CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION
We are a Full Service Mortuary
serving the entire Christian community

425-9511

m r i iirtnif

those buried in Mt. Olivet
Cem etery by

Mon signor Harley Schmitt.

(24 HOURS)
■‘COLORADO'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL CEM ETERY"

BUS. O F F IC E M O N . T H R U SAT. 8 A M - 4 PM
SU N . 10 A M - 4 PM

Uka mom Infonnation regarding a Prenaad Funeral Plan.
N am e.

. Telephone.

Name.

.lelephone.

Address

Address
Zip.

City

ItMl to: BobISenr., Director
Aiehdtoceee oi Denver Mortuary
tjM O t tMaat 44®i Amnue
M iia lt n t e C O 8003S

I aRNMi m e miifw nm nn ano n regenm ig 9C. AiHiiuiiy maueoieinn.

...

City.

Mai to; Jan naaona, Director
Mount Olwet Cemetery
12801 WeM 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge CO 80033
:V-=^ ■-

Or CM: 424>7786

State.

Zip.

